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THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1941 ')
EIGHT BULLOCH
TIME!' ANU STATESBOKO NE\\o"S
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MARTIN_HOLLINGSWORTH
I
-'. , oj' 'ITI2 l\, 0 IT 'IT � MI s. Madge B. Martm, of States-
el b � I ,:I:
W®tl.'W®®ITil I.YI Nl bora, announces the marriage of tier
Soc,·al c US· ev."ona MRS.
ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor
+ daughter, Janie Martm, to
Denver
• .,. tJ
203 College Boulevard + MulQng deciaions seems to be one Hollingsworth, also of Statesboro,
:j: of the things that can give us head- which took place 'On Sunday, Novem­ache nnd that right now, too Last ber 16, at 9 o'clock at the home of
•..... 11111101' 1 +++++++++++++-l'++-I.++++-H
..l.-!··j.·'·o!·'f'++++++oIo+++++-I·++++++++'I-+!+o!.++++++++++++-II wel'k a crowd of girls at S!lorter Col- Rev C. M. Coalson, p'astor of the
lege were trymg to decide lust how to
JOYNER-TRUETT spend the holidays, and suddenly they Fll"st Baptist church, who performed
Mr and Mrs. J H. Joyner an- decided it wouldn't be a bad
Idea to the ceremony. The bride IS the
t thei go to New York; Wires got busy
and
youngest daughter of Mrs. Martin
A number of lovely parties have ounce the engagement
0 rr
calls were made for perrnlsalon, but
been given during the week as a daughter, Ellie,
to Wilham Lamar after taking' more time tho girls de- and the late Ellie B Martm,
former­
compliment to Mrs. DWight Shelby, Tructt, of Waycross.
The wedding cided to grve up the Idea until they Iy of Stilson. She graduated from
".'III take place in December. had more time, and so Lenora White- the Stilson High School in 1939.who, with Mr. Shelby, left Wednea- d t k St t b ro in t ad of the51 e 00 a es 0 s e The groom is the son of Mr. and
day for Columbus, Ohio, where they WHALEY BmD trrp to New York.
She says, how-
Georgia game. will make their home. -Thursday aft-
-
ever, they are still going.-Maxwell Mrs. A. W. Hollingsworth, of States-
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth had as emoon Mrs. H. H. Macon and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whaley an- and Mary Young Oliver came up from bora.
their guest during the week Mrs. J. nounce the engagement of their Valdosta for
the week end bring109 After a short wedding trip the
F. Cuter, of Perry.
Robert Bland were hostesses at
daughter, Katherine, to W. H. Bird, BeHe
Wllhams Oliver with them.
I '11 k thoi h
bridge at the new home of Mrs. Ma- Belle is atill the attractive person young coup
e WI rna e err orne
Gerald Groover, of Eastman, spent
can on Savannah avenue. Quanti-
of Statesboro and Augusta. The she has always been, and Mary Young m Stateslroro where Mr. Hollings-
the week end with his parents, Mr. wedding WIll be solemnized Novem- equally attnaetrve; both strikingly worth is connected WIth tbe Rogers
and Mrs. Dew Groover.
tics of chrysanthemums added to the
ber 30th. dressed in black-Wnlhs Cobb and store
.
MISS Annette Franklin, of Atlanta, lovelmess
of the rooms and refresh- his family moved here this week from
ments consisted of chicken salad, ANDERSON-TALTON Macon Although the children have ANDERSON-ROUNTREE
spent the week end with her parents, I d h I co t in
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. crackers,
Individual cakes, pickles Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ander..on, of �:��n, IWall�n��1 f��1 ���t:�t fame, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson, 'Of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and duugh- and hot tea.
Mrs. W. W. Smiley re- Claxton, announce the engagement having lived here until he finished Register, announce the engagement
tel', Joyce, of Savannah, were guests
celved Lucien LeLong perfume for Qf their daughter, Margaret, "0 Rob- hll!lh school. At a farewell party of their daughter, Lillie Irene, ta
Sunday of Mrs. H W. Dougherty. high score;
Mrs. Sidney Lanier+was ert Lynwood Talton, of Statesboro. given for VirgiDia
(thelC young John Ellis Rountree, the wedding to
.
f ur' th t f Il" d 'daughter) before she left Macon, one IMr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins and Wal- given a ea re passes or se on The weddmg Will take place in De- of the games they played was having take place on December 20 m the
ter Aldred Sr. spent Sunday in Louis- high, and for cut Mrs. A. I, Clifton camber. each guest draw a picture of the hon- Baptist church m Register,
ville as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. was given
Cara Nome talcum. Lin- or guest and write a poem about it. MISS Anderson was graduated from
Stephens. gerle was the gIft
to Mrs. Shelby. BRACK-MILES When the papers were taken uP. they Statesboro High Scbool and later at-
Oth I· M d R Mr. and Mrs. S W. Brack, of Por- found one With II picture of a pIg on .Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and ers p aymg were es ames oy . f hei it. after much questioning they found
tended Georglu Teachers College.
Parrish Blitch left today for Atlanta Bray, Willie Branan, Kermit Carr, tal, announce
the marriage a t rr Virginia had drawn the picture her- For the past four years she has bee'll
to spend the remainder of the week George Lanier, Frank Parker, Ernest
oldest daughter, Evalyn, of Savannah, self. We can't find out h'Ow the poem a teachjlr at Emanuel County Instl(,.
and attend the Tech-Georgia game Bunnen, R P Stephens, Ernest Can- and Portal, to Boyd (Shorty)
Miles, I ead, though. QUite a smart girl for tute, Graymont-Su1Jlmit. Her mother
Sllturday. non, OllIff Everett, Herman Bland,
of Savannah, formerly of Kansas. 14 to be ta1<mg tenth grade work.- th I te J . H II d d ht
. ., 'Va have wondered what helped our was e n Bmc 0 an, aug er
MI s. Charles Bryant and Mrs. J. B. Heary Howell and Chllence Rhodes. The bTide and groom
Will reSide at
football team to wm all the games of Mary Lee' Holland and the late
Rushing spent several days last �K Thursday evening Mr. and M1"8. W. 12R1 E 33rd street, Savannah. this season, �nd we have found the Hardy C, HoIIand. On her paternal
With Mrs. Wilma McRae at her Ii&irle W SmIley and Mr. and Mrs. Harris GABRIEL-BANKS �lDswer:
Bonme Morris .has beo:n serv- side her grandfather was the late
'11
.
Harvill were basts at an outdoor mg our boys a hot drmk durmg theIn Jacksonvi e. Of widespread interest is the an- halves and do you wonder they had Morgan Anderson, and her grand-
Mrs. Lem E. Brannen has returned steak supper at the home of Mr. and nonneement of the marriage of Mi.s so mu�h pep the last half? Bonnie Is mother i. Lavinia Ollilf Anderson.
from a three-weeks' vI�lt with her Mrs. Harvill In hon'Or of Mr. and Mittie Lee Gabriel to Edwin D. not a .Boy Scout, but that'� what I Mr. Rountree was graduated from
daughter, Mrs. Wilma McRae, at her Mrs Shelby. Other guests were Mr. Bani,s, tbe ceremony having been S'OI-
cnll domg !' good turn.--Jessle Fletch- Emanuel County InstItute. He at-
d M E G L· tEll cr was domg her good tum the PMt .home In Jacksonville. an rs. . . IVlngs on, we emnized November 23rd by the week as she sat m the cold air down tended GeorgIa Teachers College,
Dr and Mrs. A. J. Mooney Sr. and Pigg, Mr. Colthorpe, Mr. and Mrs. groom's father, Elder D. C. Banks. town wking Red Cross subscriptions. where felr four years he was a mem-
Mis9 Sara Mooney are spending sev- Bob Winburn and MISS Eleanor Ray. , The bride wore a traveling suit of -Different people have wondered how ber of the football team He is ir.
erul dnys in Tampa as guests of Mr. On Saturday evening 1I1is� Eleanor wine with navy accessories. Her the P.T.A. was going to use
all the charter member of th iota Pi Nu
R
.
d f M d M money they made on the carnival, and. e,Bnd Mrs. Tupper Saussy. .. ay entertalne or r. an rs. shoulder corsage was of pink carna- if you were at the meeting when the fraterDity and a member of the Bach-
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Akins and fam- Shelby With a small seated tea. In- tlOns. members decided, you wondered why elors Club. He is the son of Dr. and
Ily, of Barnesville, were here during Vltcd to be with the honor guests' Mrs. Banks is the youngest daugh- you didn't have just a bit more to IIIr•. Walter Rountree, of Summit, and
the week, having been called on ac- were Dean and Mrs. Z. S. flenderson,. ter of Mr. and Mrs. III. C. Gubriel, spend, the need is so great -The past. d 't f th I r f
count o:f the death of her father, J Mr. and Mrs. HarTIS HarVlH, Mr. f St t b F th t f Saturday J.
D. PurVIS, who attended ElmIS
a eseenuun a e ong Ine a
and homo-coming at the University n a es oro. or e pas ew Teachers College several years ago, anuel county's Rountree family,
()f Florida, Gaine.ville, last week end.
G. Brannen. Howell, and Mrs Ruby Crouse. months she has been employed with was marned to Dorothy Debele in Sa- his paternal grandfather being the
Mr. and Mr•. Maxwell Oliver Bnd
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, MISS
'GEORGIA UNIVERSITY Ellis Drug
Co. vannah. 'F'Or the past year J. D. has late William Perry Rountree and his
Mary Frances Etheridge and MISS Mr. Banks is the son of Elder and been with the' F.B.I. in New York. ,
STUDENTS ARE HERE Ever since they definitely deCided on grandmother
the late Laura .Coleman
Annie Lauric Johnson, students at Mrs. D. C. Banks, of Statesboro, He the date, he has wondered if he would Rountree. On his maternal side he is
;GSCW, Mlllcdgevdle, are spending Statesboro students at the Univer- now holds a position with the Hydrol- get off, and both he and Dorothy were a descendant of tha late John G'Oette
the Thanksgiving holidays at their silly of Georgia who are spendmg the, ci Tractor and Equipment Co" of nnxious as the hour grew nearer. and Rose Ellis Goette, of Furman,
homes h�re. ' hohdnys at thClr homes here melude Jacksonville, Fla. And believe me, the w�dding was at '
M d M J h D k t CI W II' A b d B B I five and hl's tral'n arrl'ved I'n Savan-
South Carolina.
r. an rs. 0 n enmar spen Mr. and Mrs. arencc I IBms, I crt an elton raswel, Hmes . Immediately after the ceremony
the week end in SummervIlle, S, C., Emily Williams, Mrs. H. W. Dough- Smith Lester Brannen Jr Robert' nah at four-thirty.
But he was there STORY HOUR AT LmRARY.' . ., i l¥r. and Mrs. Banks left for a brief in time to say "I do."-Don't forget
118 guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. erty, Miss Virginia Dougherty and Lamer, MISS Margaret Ann Johnston, wedding trip through South Georgia to go 'Out and cheer for our High
Denmark. They returned home by Hugh Dougherty are spending today MISS Martha WIlma Simmons, Miss and Florida. School boys as they meet their strong-
way of Savannah Sunday and attend- in Savannah as guests of Mr. and Sara Howell, E. L. Anderson Jr. and est opponents Thanksgiving after-
ed the races there. Mrs. Loster I.ee. Roger Holland. FOR MISS COBB noon.-Will see you
..,.,----------.---------------------------------.1' "Mrs. Roy Beaver delightfully en- A,ROUND TOWN.
tertained . II few of the young act JOINT CLUB MEETING
'Wednesday afternoon in honor of Members of the J.T.J. and T.E.T.
Vlrgmia Cobb, who has moved to high .chool clubs were entertained at TECH STUDENTS AT HOME.
I Statesboro from Macon. After a few at joint meeting Wednesday evening
:lfames the guests were served delight- at the home of Miss Vivian Waters,
ful refreshments. Sixteen girls were Plana for the annual all-night Christ-
invited to meet Virginia. mas party were made at this time.
--------�--�---------------------------
++01....++++++++ I I I hi I I I tI I I I It I I I I I I • I H. Jot'. I I I) I I ..... I I I JoI + I 'lui +-Joj
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Miss Jennie Dawson, of Mlllen,
was n VISitor here Thursday.
Hal Macon Jr and John Darley
spent the week end with relatives in
Vldaha.
Harry Akins WIll spend tbe week
end m Atlanta and -attend the Tech-
LOVELY PARTIES
GIV,EN FOR MRS. SHELBYl'ureiy Personal
Mr.. Rufus Brady and Mrs. Perry
Kenndy were visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
MI•• Helen Bowen spent the week
end In Dublin as the guest of MISS
Mary Zina Baker.
Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr. IS spend­
Ing several weeks in Summerville,
S.
C., as guest �f Mr. and Mrs. L.
T.
Dennlark
Mrs. J. W. Wllhams has returned
home from a two-weeks' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell at their home
10 Savannah.
Mrs. Walter Brown spent the holi­
days with hcr parents, Mr and Mrs.
Thomasl Carmichael, at their home
near Ncwmin.
Miss Mary Sue Akins spent a few
days this week WIth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. LeWIS Akms, at their home
in BarnesviHe.
Harold TIllman, of the Augusta
air base, was a \Veek�end viSitor here.
Mrs. EJrnest Brannen VISIted in At­
lanta during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ramsey and
children, Carol and Ernest ,Jr., of
Denmark, S C., were guests Sunday
of Mr. and ;Mrs. Ronald Neil.
Mr.. Dean Anders'On, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Bhtch and Mrs.
Frank Williams formed a party vis­
iting in Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. E B. Rnshing left Saturday
for Pascagoula, Miss., where she will
spend several days with her mother,
Mrs. Parrish, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton attend­
ed the Tech-Florida football game
•
Mrs. Jack Oliver, of Valdosta, were
guests during the week end of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs. W.
W. Williams.
Zach Smitb, Fred Smith Jr., Sid
Smith' and Joe Robert Tillman, Tech
students, are spending tbe ·holidays
at their homes here.
,The story hour for children, spon­
sored by the Statesboro Woman's
Club, will be held at the library Fri­
day afternoon, December 6, at four
o'clock, with Mrs. Clarence Rhodes
as story-teller.
I
..
�.
REGULAR TO $2.49
Suedes and
Combinations
51.77
Black, brown and tan in a
wide selection of new
styles
Quality- Foods at Lower Pricesl
Phone 248 ••• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
Mid-Season SHOE SALESUGAR, 5 Ib. baa
52.44
25e
CHOICE MEA'IS
FOR HEALTH'S SAKE
VEGFfABOOMAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Pound ZBe
CUP8WELL COFFEE, lb. 19f:
(Made by Maxwell House)
Ccanberry 8AUCE, tall can lle
PET MILK, tall can Be
(Candy and Cookie Recipe Book
Free)
Fresh Tender
Snap Beans, lb. ,Suede and Suede Combinations Only
tOeJuicy .Round or LoiD
STEAKS 25c Fresh Select
_____Lb_._ Cauliflower, Ib
REGULAR $2.99
Parish Fashion
Shoes
tOc
Chuck
STEAK
REGULAR -$5.00 AND $5.50
NATURAL POISE, CONNIE AND HEEL
LATCH SHOES
Lb. 20c Tender Okra, lb. tOc
--------------------------
EGGS, dozen 3ge
GLAZE FRUIT, diced, Ib. 2ge
PeUt Pols GARDEN PEAS
No. Z can 17Y,e
ARGO PEACHES, sliced or
halves. No. Z can ISe
FRUIT SALAD, tall can He
Pocahontas Tender SNAP
BEANS, 2 No.2 cans 2ge
Pocahontas Midget GREEN
BUTTER BEANS, No.2 caD 22c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES
16 oz. jar 15c
PIMIENTOS, l"egu)ar 10e can
2 lor 15e
PAPER NAPKINS, 2 boxes ISe
Blue Plate PRESERVES
Glass
(Blackberry, Strawberry,
Pmeapple)
Large
'1'omatoes, lb.Stew
BEEF
tOe
Lb. 15c Large Bunch
------- Carrots 8e
Picnic ------------------------
HAMS $3.94LargeCELERY 9cLb_ Just imagine! Famous brand shoes reduced
sbar,ply in mid-season. Your choice of the
season's best colors.SMOK,ED SAUSAGE
2 Pounds
Mammoth
LETTUCE, head ge
Fresh Pure Pork
SAUSAGE 25c ONIONS,
2 lbs.
________L_b_,__ Bell
Pork Peppers, 2 for
HAMS 25c Irish
_____
Lb
__
•
_ Potatoes, .. lbs.
ge REGULAR $3.99
PARIS FASHION SHOES
5c
tOc ,1ge
Peach, Beef or Pork
ROAST 20C U
Extra B.lg Bunch Fresh
Lb. P Turnips '
-------------------------
OLEO 29c
Extra B'g Bunch
2 Lbs. Collards 10e
-------------------------- ---------------------------
CRANBERRIES
Styles !70U can't resist, partlcularly at this
price. IBuy now and save $1.05. Black, blue
and I,Jrown.lOeNestle's Semi-SweetCHOCOLATE, 2 pkgs. 25<:
(Morsels for Tall House Cookies)
5c SALT or MATCHES
2 Boxes
Country
BUrrER
SALMON, tall ean 17e
30c Cello Bag 10c & 19cLb.
---------- GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for 15c
Fresh OYSTERS? 2l;cYes, Sir! Pint u
GEORGIA STRAINED
16 oz.... 2Y. Ills.
1ge 390:
HONEY
5-lb jar
6ge
Thin Skin Juicy
Oranges, 2 dozen 35c Nationally advertised style
shoes at remarkable sav·
lngs.
FAT
BACK 10e Large
,
Lb. LEMONS, doz. 19c
S�um8n'� t8�� Gm�GfJ
P�ODe 248 I Free Dellvel7
H. Minkovitz C&l .Sons
rj!
THmD FLOORVISIT TOYLAND
Speaking of our lend-lease ex­
pendItures, do you remember the old
fashIOned European statesman who
called Uncle Sam a Shylock
I �ACKWMD LOOK I
I BULLOCH ·TIMES a.n"". COIIIlt7JIII the Beat01 Georals"Where �...S..I,-,"1-;'--;;odI Connt,In the Heart01 Georgia"Where Nature! 8mil.."TEN YEARS AGO"From Bulloch Times, Dec. 3, 1931
Fmal eo-operative hog sale of the
season Will be held at the Central of
Georgia pens Thursday, Dec lOth;
market locally IS now from 4 to
4,",W�e(r'Cromley, chairman of the
county Democratic executive commit­
tee, calls for a mass meeting to b.
held, in the court house on Saturday,
Dec. 12th, to decide upon a primary
date. '
Announcement is made of the pur­
chase of the new State Theatre by
.J. Lev Martin, of the Jaeckel Hotel;
the �tate was establillhed about three
months ago by E. R. Collins, who
came here from Vidalia.
Statesboro goes to the ballot box
Saturday to select three councilmen
to.: ensuing twb ,cars; W. D. Ander­
son, R. L. Cone and J. G. Watson
standing for re-election; B. H. Ram­
sey and Arthur Howard new aspib­
ants.
�
Social events of the week: Master
Joe Stevens celebrated hIS fifth birth­
day by inviting sixteen httle friends
t... ··play Monday afternoon; M1ss
Maida Mae Perry and Leon Hollings­
worth were united in marriage
Wednesday morning by Rev. 'J. D.
Peebles, pastor of the Baptist church;
Miss Menza Cumming entertained
friends Thanksgivmg morning at a
'bridge ,party; Triangle Club met
.1!ednesday night at the home of Mrs.
��arold Averitt; YWA of tbe "Baptist
chl1rch met Mopd�y mght at the
borne of Mrs., �ermlt Carr,.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 1, 1921
Basket of fine hortle-gro,vn toma­
toes were presented to the editor by
R. Lee Brannen, of the Emit district;
has been sellmg conSiderable quan­
titIes on the local market
No contest m city election Satur­
day, the voters in mass meetmg hav­
mg endorsed for re-election to suc­
ceed themselves, S. C. Groover, J. E.
McCroan and W. J Rackley.
Stockholders of Bulloch County
Fair Association vote to mcrease cap­
ital stock from $4,000 to .$8,000; ad­
dItional revenue needed to pay \ up
mdebtedness and make Improvements
Wr commg year.
Rev. T M. Christian ,returned to
the pastorate of the Statesboro Meth­
odist church; Rev. Bascon Anthony
made presldmg eiller of the Savannah
district; Rev. F. C. Gardner aSSigned
a8 pastor of the Brooklet-New Hope
charge. ,
F,rst co-operative hog sale under
auspices of Statesboro Advertlsmg
Club Monday was decided success;
60,000 pounds 'of peanut 'ed hogs
sold to Mallard Bros at $5.33'4; 16,-
000 'pounds of;"com fed hogs sold to
Moultrie Packing Company at ·$5 35.
Socl8l events of the week: To be
a'l' 'o:rster and fish supper Friday
nUr)!1;: at Register High School; oyster
and ·.ple supper Friday night" DeC\,
9, .at I Pulaski school auditorium; Y.
D. C, sonial Thursday afterlll!lPn, Dec.
8th; at home of Mrs. W. T: SmThb,
admiSSIOn only 25 cents.
tHmTY YEARS AGO
• From Bulloch Times, Dec. 6, 1911
C. H. Anderson announces his can­
didacy for ordinary m the coming
connty primary.
City elecbon Saturday was quiet
affair; sixty-three votes polled; J. A.
McDougald re-elected mayor Without
oPPOSItIOn.
M. T. Holloway, of Register, con­
templates leavmg In a few days to
J ,spend
8Ome,time at EIot Springs for
,/ his health.
Mrs. Madison Warren died Sunday
at her home lWM Metter; Mr. Warren
is also ill and' hiS "health IS momen-
"tarlly expected.
E. B. Rimes, of the Register com­
munity, left today for Apphng coun­
ty, where he has bought property and
w.lI make hiS future home.
MISS Norma Ale.xander,' former
member of the hIgh school faculty
hero, visited friends durmg the week;
she is now employed in the of ackson
sehools.
WIth a shghtly firmer tone, the
local cotton market remams about at
a standstIll; top prICe for upland to-
�
IS 8 %; sea island all the way
t 15 to 20 cents.t OJ ev. W. K DenniS returned by the-
'f 'anbual conference as pastor of
Statesboro MethodIst ebu[ch; mem-
0/
�rs
of hiS eongreglltlOn and inends
a e delighted at hiS return; had been
h mpered in hiS work,by illness much
of the time the past year.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesooro News, Dec. 6, 1901
It seems that Stlootni."g stock and
poor fences is a favorlte pasttme now;
there are five cases of shootmg stock
In the county court now
W. C. I1er, of the Emlt district,
cut down a tree; a covey of quatl
ftew up; discovered he had Idlled SIX
by the falling of the tree.
Juhan Andersoll acted as sohcltor DENMARK SEWING CLUBi1l the county court thiS week m the
absence of A F Lee, who 18 con·
fined to hiS bed With Illness.
ConSiderable excitement on North
Main street a few nights ago when
mtru�ers disturbed several homes;
Mrs EUa V. Groover says she heard
some 'One fumbling with her bhnds
about 10 o'clock; Mrs W. S. Pree­
-torius discoveled a negro man in the You are a very talented young
children's bedroom about 3 o'dock m woman. You have brown
hair and
the morning; found to bave taken 1111 ey�s. Wednesday you
attended a
the change from the pocket of Mr. party attractively dressed
10 a tal­
Percy (railroad conductor) at the lored brown suit, brown
accesso­
Groover home rles and yellow blouse. You
have
A red h'Ot meetmg! The saloon two lovely children.
question stirs up a hornets' nest.
If the lady described WIll call at
Anti-saloon ticket defoa ted m a white the Times of!'lce she will be. given
imary Then follows a story of I' two _guest
tickets to the pIcture,
�rmass �eetlng in the court house to :'!:Iere Comes Mr: Jordan," show­
nominate candidate for mayor and mg today an�, Friday at the Geor­
five councilmen; W. N Hall preSided gl8 Theatre. The grand, gny �?m­
over meeting; stirring talks made by edy everyoody
WIll talk aoout.
D R. Groover, H. B. Strange and R. Watch next week for new clue.
r:,;,e M'Oore; G. S. Johnston nomihated The lady_described !ast week was
for mayor; counoJlme!1,' J. C. Jones, ' Mrs. F.. C. Temple,,:, Sh� a�nded
A. J. Franklin, "J:"G:'Blitcb, J. L. 011- the -sh?w. Tbutsday afternoon-and
I
ilf and Homer Simmons. abe said It was great.
. ��
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892!. 17 7
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I Consolidated January ,191
Statesboro Eagle, Establlsbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1941 VOL. 50-NO. 89
FARMERS -DECIDE
CorrON CONTROL
Hodges Urges FuU Vote On
Cotton Quotas In Election
Be Held On December 13th
The present war crISIS .and the
tobogganing of cotton exports make
it essentiul that every eligible cotton
producer vote in the cotton marketing
quota referendum Saturday, Decem­
ber 13th, W. 1(. Hodges, chalrptaf of
the Bulloch county AAA committee,
said thIS week. •
"Most of our world markets have
been cut off because of the war," Mr.
Hodges said, \fand farmers must pro­
tect themselves from the ill effects
of this SItUatIOn. They can do this
by adjusting prodUctIOn to fit actual
needs, through effective use of all
phases of the farm program, includ-
109 murketmg quotas and loans."
AmerICan cotton exports, Hodges
pamted out, have dropped from 6,-
000,000 to about 1,000,000 bales.
"Normally," he asserted, "such a
drastic reductIOn would result in
bankrupt prices, but marketing quo­
tas and the 86 per cent of parity loan,
together WIth other features of the
farm program, have helped hold
prices near paNty and, in so�e a'reas,
to reach parIty.
I � -
"Without the farm program, it is
evident:' to all cotton producers that
prices thiS year would )jave been neat
an ali-tIme low. Exports wet"e shot
t<1 pieces, and AmerIcan supplies
mounted to nearly 2.4,000,000 bales.
The hope 'Of continued good prICes
lI!!s in adjustIng acreage to meet de-
mands."
Mr. flodges reminded grow�rs that
If quotas are rejected In the commg
referendum, federal laws PFovide that
no loans can be made from the date
of the announcement of the official
results un�11 ,August I, 1943.
In thul eo�ection, he pointed out
that the average loan all! this year
y!as I._cents a pound, and tt;at prices
reached. the hlgh""t level s..ce 1929.
Mr. Hodges voic�d an urgent ap­
peal to all cotton growers to' vote 10
the referendum, pOinting out that
only 29.1 per cent of those ehglble to
vote cast ballots last year.
Teachers Study Group
Meet Next Monday
The Bulloch Co�nty Teachers Study
Group wiIJ hold Its second meetmg
of the school year Monday afternoon,
Dec. 8th, at 2.30 o'clock, in the High
School auditOrium, Statesboro,
R. E. KlCkhghter, vIce-president,
of NeVils, WIll be in charge of the
meeting.
\
'.
There wlll be busmess and short
entertamment In the auditorIUm, after
which the several departments will
assemple 10 different rooms with a
chairman of each diVision m charge.
The departments and chairmen are
as follows: General committee, W. L.
Downs; prlmary depavtment, Mrs.
Hollis Cannon; elementary depart­
ment, Miss Ethel McCormick; Enghsh
and social Clence, MISS Janette De­
Loach; sOlence-rnath-vocijtion, O. E.
Gay; admmlstratlOn, S. A. Driggers,
Robert Wynn.
There Will be a o"e-session sched­
ule Monday in. all Bulloch county
schools so that all teachers WIll be
present and be on time.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Pubhcity Chairmsn.
The Denmark Sewmg Club wlll en­
tertam W1th a Christmas party 'On the
mght of December 12th at the schaal
house.
WAS THIS YOU?
Added Bualnlllll License Tu
For Two Years BellevedJleet.'
Method to Meet Obll,atioD
Statesboro Voters To
Go To Polls Saturday
CITY ADOPTS P�
PAY FOR AIRPORT .
CAPTAIN'S INSPECTION ON BOARD ONE
OF THE U.S. NAm "COVERED WAGONS" Statesboro'. annual election will be
,held two days henct>-Saturday, De­
cember 6th. Three councilmen are
to be elected for a term of two years,
and for these poaltions three meum­
bents are offermg Without opposition Business enterprises of Statelboro,
for re-ejection, These are GIlbert which are calculated to be the treat­
Cone, Glenn Jennings and Thad Mor- est beneflciarles, will pay fOJ;j the
ris. Messrs Cone and Jenaings are city'. part of the airport now about
completing the terms to which they to be constructed under joint sponsor­
!were elected two ye.$I"!1� agoi Mr. ship 'Of the city of -Statesboro anel
Morris is completing the unexpired' 'Bulloch county.
term of the late J. B. Everett, who This financial decillion was an­
retired , during the summer shortly nounced Monday folloWing a special
before his death, and to which Mr. sessron of the city flnance committe.
MorriS WIIS appointed by the council composed of Gilbert -Cone, Tha'a
Other members of the council are MorriS and Glenn Jenning.. It w••
Lannie F. Simmons, elected last De- announced by this committee that at
cember for hiS second two-year term, the November meeting 'Of the city
and J. B. Johnson recently chosen by counCil an ordinance had been all­
the council to fill the unexpired term proved which provided fat this meth­
of H. F. Hook, elected mayor upon ad of finanCIng. Stated briefly, the
the death of Mayor R. L. Cone. ordmance provide. that business
hcense tsxes in Statesboro shall be
Increased basically 100 per cent for.
the two years probably necenary
to raise the city's portion 'Of tbe cost,
estimated at from $10,000 to $11,000.
'J1hls 100 per cent In9rease. let it
be understood'l applies only to th.
principal hne of business and not �
aUXiliary hnes. For Instance, In the
matter of the printing Industry, the
license tax for operating a newa­
paper is $15; II job printing Ia don.
i additIon, there Is an added ttx of
$5 for that (for various other line_
similar taxes are added); however,
under the plan adopted by the finance
committee, the added tax lor th ... air­
port project will be equal only to
that of the new.plliper-$15. The
baSIC tax on a grocery store Is set at
" stated amount; In addition, taxe_
are Imposed for cigars and other
Imes. The airport addition will b.
only that asiJessed apinlt the origi­
nal business. Thus, if a merchant 'II
assessed ,,15 for hi. basic buslnes.
and additional taxes for special lines,
leh-lItftIIe->a-total of teo, br......
port tax Will not double hi. totel tax,
bllt orut" do�)lle his basic tax of $167
A study of the license situation '10
the city' reveals that there are 1Il1-
proximately' 360 busln sses In op­
eratIOn, and that the Iioense tax i"1In.s
from $7.50 for the smallest to ,104),
lor the highest. It Was .hoWD
that buslne.s hcense. for the year
just blosmg yielded tne city a total
of $8,922 64. i[t is believed that tb. ,
added tax will yield ap roxlmatel,.
See AIRPORT, pale 3
LOCAL YOUTHS IN
ACrIVE SERVICEMembers of the crew of tbecraft carrier U. S. S. SARATOG
are l'ictured as they hne up for Cataln • inspection. Aircraft carriers
the U. S. Navy are called "cove
wagons" because their miniatur
half-acre airfields serve as the top"
ilde decks for their bangars beneath
and form the largest covered decks
of any type ship In the Navy.
At the present time the U. S. Navy
has six carriers in operation from
anyone of whose decks as many as '
seventy-four planes can be launched
in eillhteen minute. and can be
landed In slightly more than twice
this time. In spite of their great
height and length, these carriers are
offiCially credited With designed
speeds of from 29 to 34 knots, which
is nearly tbat of the destroyers.
With new Navy shIpe of all de­
scriptions being launched at the rate
of at least one every ten days, the
Navy and Naval Reserve need men
aad otter opportunities for any quali­
fied young man to receive free spe­
cialized training worth hundreds of
dollars While recCiving excellent pay
from the first day of enlistment.
Are Given Responsible
Employment in Defense
Through NYA Tralning
Two more Bulloch county youths
have left the NatIOnal Youth Admin­
istratIOn's reSident "Work center at
Ohapman Sprlllgs, near Atlanta, to
accept private employment in defense
mdustries, It was announced toda, by
Miss Sara Rel11olDgton, NYA local
youth persdnnel representative.
WilIl.am Rougnton, son of A. L.
Roughton, Rt. 1, Statesboro, has re­
ceived a job with the Ford Jnstru-
Statesboro JunIOr Ohamber of Como' Farmers are Urged To ment Plant at Long Island, New
merce will h;ve charge of the sale of' York. He entered Ohapman SpringsGather and Sell Sc_rapOhTlStmas seals for thIS Christmas iron and S'eel for Defense last August i�, less than four months
period, and that the sale WIll begin ago, an<l.wo�ked III thl!"lJIachlne shop.
thiS week. ThiS arrangement m- Bulloch county farmers became HIS practical "on-the-job'l eil'erierice
sures that the work will be done mmers thiS week-mmers of "defense led'directly to his job, With the Ford
thoroughly, and everybody )Vho i�"at '?re." C'Onipa�of �'a la'K�$t.
..11 fanuhar With 'the object of thilf 'The"�"inines" are barn lofts-;-tbe manufactljrers -;;"f preclsio� instru-
program Will be happy to gIve thelT du.ty comers of tool shed�, and ments m' defense. • ,
approval to the young,men in charge. abandoned Bawmlll and cane-mill Clinton Anderson, of Register, who
In addition a the Christmas seal sites. has been employed In the wood shop
prol!ll"am, It IS also made known that W. 'AI Hodges, chairman of the at thiS NYA center for five months,
the Red Cross campaign throughout Bulloch County USDA Defense IS now employed by the Attaway
the county! how draWing to_ a cloije, Board, called on every fanner to ConstructlOD COmpany In Augusta,
has been higHly successful. SIX hun- round up and sell all otherwise use- now engaged m defense buildmg.
dred members have been enrolled to less .crap lI'on and steel, needed to These youths are two of more than
date, and many others are expected. feed the hungry maws of giant mills 100 who have recently stepped from
With reference to he sewing now- turning out defenae l118_terials, this one NYA project to employment
room, it has been ,requested that in- "Steel mills," be. 'said, "have to in plants holding defense contracts.
formatIon be gIven to the effect that have a certain proportion of Ilcrap Hundreds more like them are con­
the hollrs are, from Monday through steel to combllle with pig iron In
Friday, 9 o'clock to 11:30 m'Orrungs charging the steel fU1"l1B<'es. Many
and 1.30 to 4:30 m the afternoons. of our mills have Indicated they may
On Saturdays the hours· are' from 7 be fOl1Ced down, ulliess they can get
a. m. to 6 p. m. thIs 'vItal scrap., They'must be kept
Junior Chamber To ""\FIND DEFENSE ORESell Christmas SealIi WASTING ON FARMAnnouncement is made that thl
stantly leaving the other seventeen
NYA reSident centers to tske over
specific jobs in companies which are
forging this, nation's lifelines.
The Georgia NYA is now furnish­
ing youths With speCific skIlls to air­
craft companies, shipbUilding yards,
the U. S. maritime commission, the
army, the Key West Nava) Station,
mach me .hops scattered from New
Y'ork to HawaIi, and SimIlar vital
hnks 10 America's preparedness ef-
FARMERS PLAN'TO
SELL SOUR CREAM'going."
Mr. Hodges' call to farmers was
18 response to an appeal by Secre­
tary of Agriculture Claude R. Wick­
ard. Farmers were urged to sell
the IT scrap; not give It away. And
ID view of the threatened shortage of
materials lor repair parts, and cur·
tailed manufacture of new farm
equipment next year, tbey were urged
to strip old and discarded 1I1Iple­
ments of bolts, gears and other use­
ful parts before dlsposmg of the re­
maimng useless metal parts.
"There is a very defimte threat of
shortages of Iron and scrap steel,"
Chairman Hodges said. "SUch short­
ages would threaten our defense ef­
fort as well. To meet it, Cities have
been asked to Increase the flow of
scrap metal to the rrulls, Mid now
agriculture IS bemg asked to give its
help a18'O. It IS a patnotic, If not
wholly profitsble, duty of the Amer­
ICan farmer to lend a hand.
CorrON STALKS
RICH IN' NITROGEN
Truck WlIl Pick Up caDs
Each Saturday Afternoon
At Bradley & Cone's Store
A sour cream route wJII be estab­
lished m Bulloch county, startinlf
December 13 This announcement
was made by C. J. Stokes, Swift &I
Compa�y .representstlve, who at­
tended the Farm Bureau meeting Fri­
day and heard members of tbe or·
gamzatlOn express themselves as
wantmg this projeot as an additional
source of Income.
Mr Stokes stated that his truck
will pICk up the oream at the Bradle.,
and Cone seed store e!leh Saturday
fhereafter from 1 p. m to 6 p. m"
and he requested that all the cream
be delivered not later Lhan 3:30 p.
m. each Saturday. Cream cans will
be at Bradley and Cone's from now
on for any farmer that desires too
'milk a few cows and to sell cream.
Checks WIll be dehvered back to pro­
ducers each Saturday along with their
cans.
Fred G. Bhtch, presldene of the
Farm Bureau, stated that this proj.
ect was for all the farmers m the
county that wanted a weekly mcome;
and urged everyone that is milking
OM or two cows to help make the
route a paYIng enterprise for Bul­
loch county.
About 250 farmers signed petItions
m the form of a resolutwn asldng
that a mimmum price of $100 be' as·
sured peanut growers for their ex·
cess peanuts in 1942. The Farm Bu­
reau IS makIng a strong �ort to
prevent the mi'r\imum price be�ng
pegged at $60. Peanut growers are
being asked to double eir acreage
for next year, but thcy do not wa"t
to gT'Ow this large crop without some
assurance that a fair price wiU b-.
paid for them. \
�
Burning of Stalks Is
Termed Very Wasteful
Practice by County Agent
Bulloch county farmers were urged
thiS week by County Agent Byron
Dyer to refram from burnmg of cot­
ton stalks.
Mr, Dyer saId that In,\ny farmers
burn stalks, not reahzing how much
loss the practIce l1Ivolves. He pomt­
ed out that cotton stalks on an acre
of good land contam about 27 pounds
nitrogen, 7 pounds of phosphoric
acid, and 36 pounds po tach which, at
present prices of fertilIzer material,
would",amount to more than $5 per
acre.
The agent saId the amount of plant
food removed by rakmg and burnmg
the stalks IS equal to 400 pounds of
a fertlhzer ..nallzmg 676 per cent
rlltrogen, 176 per cent phosphoriC
aCid, and 9 per cent potash.
In additIOn he saId from 1,500 to
2,000 pounds of orgamc matter bad­
ly needed by most Salls are destroy­
ed. Turnmg under or klllmg all cot­
ton stalks several weeks before frost
IS an .mportant factor In boll weeVIl
control, but to remove them from the
land IS a serious drain on the fer­
tlhty of the SOIl, he added.
Where only the hnt and seed are
removed, a bale of cotton removes
a total of only 70 pounds plant food,
as compared with 95 pounds fol' 60
bushels com, leaving the stalk and
fodder on the land, 100 pounds for
30 busbels Ilf wheat in straw and
,1,1.5 MI..0Uhds for 60 bushels oats in
straw, the a�t concluded.
fort.
The women of Panama cast thetr
first ballots a f,ew days ago. Re­
member when '\1fomen's suffrage went
Into effect In th Umted States and
we were told that;, ID ten years the
country would be ,\0 cleaned-up the,
jail houses would all be empty and
the politicl8ns would wcar scrubbed
faces and shinmg noses? We are
stili waiting.
Visiting Minister
At Methodist Church
Rev. J. H Wilson, the new su�erin­
tendent of the Savannah district, WI))
preach at the Methodist church Sun­
day Dlght at 7 30. Rev. Wilson was
appolDted to thiS district at the re­
cent conference held m Valdosta. He
had boen the pastor at Tifton .for
three years. At thiS serVIce the mem­
bers of the board of stewards who
are to serve the local church for the
next year are to be consecrated, and
Rev. Wilson IS to preach the conse­
cration sennon. The members who
at c to serve as stewards are:
George E. Bean, Remer L. Brady,
A. M. Braswell, J. E. Carruth, C. E.
Cone, Alfred Dorman, Hobson Du­
bose, Dr. A. Bird Damel, W. S. Han­
ner, J. B. Johnson, Grady K. Jo�n­
ston, J. O. Johnswn, Fred T. Lamer,
J, E. McCroan, J. B. MItchell, G. W·
Oliver, B. H. Ramsey, W. O. Shup­
tnne, C: A. Simmons, H. W. Smithg
D:'-B. 'j,'urner, Z. S. Henderson, John
H. Mornso"!, Dr. John i)looney Jr.,
W. H. Aldrca Jr., and J. G. Watson.
To Let Final Contracts
On Burton Ferry Route
Announcement is made of the forth­
eomlDg lettmg, during the present
month, of two remaming contracts
whiCh wIn complete the pavmg on
tbe Burton's Ferry route. These
contracts are [or the paving of the
ten miles of the road between the
Ogeechee river and Sylvania, togetb­
er with the bridge over the Central
railroad at Dover, and the eight-mile
link between Claxton and the ,Tatt­
nall county line toward Glennville.
Already the contr.'ict has been let
for the ten miles .from' &tatesboro
to the Ogeechee river on the II'Orth,
and the nine-mile span between
Glennville and th\" Tattnall <ounty
line south of us. These contracts from Burton's Ferry, on the Savan­
� -be let during the, present month nah rlvor, to the Florida line at
will complete the pa�ing of the route, F9lkston.
I,
fWo
BULLOCH TIMES'AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
St"son Sitt'ngs ••B,ook'el Briefs
veen, Mrs. W. J. Shuman and other
Tela tivcs here.
Stilson citizens who are in the Bul­
loch Oounty Hospital are Mrs. J. C.
Beasley, who underwent an emer­
gency appendectomy Monday;
Rach­
el, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.
J. H. Cook, who is seriously ill with
double pneumonia, and Mrs. Leroy
Lee, who is quite ill there.
Mrs. Byr.on McDonald, II> recent
bride, formerly Miss Mary Ann Groo­
ver, was the honoree at a linen tea
Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs.
H. E. Knight, Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight,
Miss Azalia Grooms and Mrs. A. J.
Knight at the home of the latter.
Miss Azalia Grooms met the guests
at the door and introduced them til
the receiving line, 'composed of Mrs.
A. J. Knight, Mr•. McDonald, the
honoree; Mrs. J. E. Grooms, Mrs. H.
Ulmer Knight and Mrs. H. E. Knight.
Miss" >:Elizabeth Hagan showed tlie
guests to the dining room, where Mra
C. S. Proctor was assisted in serving
by Misses Hilda Bennett, Addie Jean
Sanders and Catherine Driggers. The
refreshments were in charge of Mrs.
M. F. Proctor, Mrs. Earl Hallman
and Mrs. Ward Hagan. Mrs. Ray­
mond McCurdy had charge of 'the
bride's book. Mrs. Hugh Bennettt
and Mn. J. H .•Bradley'presided over
the gift room. Serving mints were
Sue and Betty Knight. Miss Jackie
Knight received the gifts at the door.
One hundred guests were invited.
••
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
The Lanes church Bible class will
Miss Julia Bell Alford spent Mrs.
J. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
meet Friday with Mrs. A. D. San-
.. . S h George Lee and Terrell Lee,
all of ders.
ThanksglvlDg in avunna. Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. H. G. Lee
M J W R b ts Jr visited Sylvania', Mr.
and Mrs. Desse Camp-
rs. . . a er on . and G. W. Proctor spent Monday in
relatives in Macon during Thanks- bell, Mary
Patterson, Ann Patterson
Savannah ..
and Dewey Shuman, of Fort Screven;
g;ving. W T Sh Miss Joyce Akins, of Augusta,
Miss Grace Jordan, of North Car- Mr. and
Mrs. Ivey Clark, . . u-
spent the week end with' Miss Eliza-
h k
., ith R v man Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Orren Fen-oline, spent T an SglVIRg WI
e.
nel, of Savannah; Marguerite Shu-
beth Hagan.
and Mrs. J. F. Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed and
Mi'ss Saluda Lucas was called to man-and
Robert Shuman, of Stilson;
Misa Vivian BUM"ed .were visitors-in
:Reynolds this week on account of the
MI'. 'b'nd Mrs. Eugene Oampbell and
Savannah Monday.
'11 f h f ther family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mimon Camp-
eeri<)us I ness or er a . Miss Hassie Davis and Mrs. Bob
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of. bell and Myrtice Woods,
of Ststss-
Wright and daughter, Joyce, spent
Waycross, spent the week end
with bore.
Tuesday in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
FOR RECENT BRlDE Shirley Bragg, daughter of Mr.
Albany, spent Thanksgiving holidays Mrs. William Lamar Truett,
a re- and Mrs. Carl Bragg, is. ill at their
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson cent bride, was the honoree at
a h'ome here with pneumonia.
Sr.
.
lovely mlscellaneous shower Friday After visiting
their parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and afternoon given by Mrs. Ben Joy-
and Mrs. E. H. Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Vicki Beall, of Savannah, visit- ner, Mrs. John Belcher, Mrs.
Josh Oscar Jones and children, Jean and
ed Mrs, T. R. Bryan Sr. last week Smith and Mrs. Willie Joyner
at Bruce Jones, have returned to Merid-
end. Mrs,_ll))n Joyner's home. . ", ian,; Miss.�_
... - ...
Mr. and Mrs. E: H: Usher,' Olan" Mrs. J. M. Bclcher met the gue�U Mr. and Mrs. Green Smith, of At-
lUsher and .Miss' Azealia Usher have nnd introduced them to· the receiving. lanta, are visiting their daughter,
returned from an extended trip in line composed af M,·S. B. L. Joyner, Mrs. Lester Edenfield, and Mr. Eden­
rrennessee. Mrs. Truett, the honoree; Mrs. J. H. field and son, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
.
John Waters, of Maron, a former Joyner, mother Ilf the bride, and Mrs. A. Smith.
graduate of the Brooklet school, vis- Robert Mikell. IIrs. C. B. Williams, of Savannah,
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Syl- Miss Ollie Mac Lanier showed the wbo recently underwent an opera-
vester Waters, this week. guests to the dining room where Mrs. tion in the Bulloch .Oounty Hospital,
Miss Marguerite Barnes, who is F. W. Hughes and Mrs, W. F. W.yatt is spending several days with her
taking a business course in Snvan- were hostesses. The honoree's
class- sister, Mrs. J. H. Woo<!ward.
nah, visited her parents, Mr. and mates in hig� school who assisted in Mrs. A. F. McElveen, Miss Maurine
Mrs. J. E. Barnes, during Thanks- serving were Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. McElveen and Alton McElveen have
eiving. Floyd Woodcock, Miss Nina
McEI-
returned to Portsmouth, Va., after
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCoy, of Pem- veen and Miss Rowena Beall.
,broke, announce the birth of a son The rcfresh�ents were arranged
visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McEI-
on December 1. Mrs. McCoy will be by Mrs. J'osh Smith, Mrs. T. J. Hagin,
remembered as Miss Mary Davis, of Mrs. ·C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. Willie
this place. Joyner Mrs. 1';. G. Howard had
James Bryan, who has been with charge of the register. Favors were
the Central of Georgia Railway for presented by Miss Henrietta Hall
the past. several months in Savan- and .Miss Sallie Smith, carrying out
nah, has accepted a government posi- colors of red, white and blue. Mrs.
tion in Moultrie. J. A. Minick, Mrs. John Waters and
T. W. Cowart, of Jacksonville, and Mrs. R. E. Belcher had charge of
IIrs. L. W. Cowart, of Claxton, have the gift room.
returned to their homes after a visit
with Mrs. Cowart's daughter, Mrs.
W. B: Parrish, and Mr. Parrish.
The Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service of Brooklet and
Oliver met at the parsonage Monday
a1'to!rnoon and showered Rev. and
Mrs. F. J. Jordan with 8' number of
pantry gifts.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, chairman
of the Red Oross drive in the Bro'ok­
let community, announ.ed that she
had closed the drive with a .,tal of
$63.60, of which $23 ca",e f�Dl the
Brooklet school.
J. L. Wyatt, a highly esteemed
citizen of this town, was honored on
Thanksgiving day with a lovely din­
Jler at the home of obis daught..-,
lIIrs. Hamp Smith, and Mr. Smith.
The occasion Was M,r. Wyatt's seven­
tY-Bixtb birthday.
Mrs. H. G. Parrish entertained the
:members of her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon. TjJe club members ano
invited guests devoted the entire aft­
ernO'<in in making bundles for Brit­
ain. Miss Ruth ParrIsh and Mrs.
John A. Robertson assisted in serv­
jng a salad course.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of tlle Baptist church entertained
with a silver tea Monday afternoon at
the home of Miss Ethel McCormick.
After a number of interesting games,
• pot of sHver was collected fOr the
'trellsurer of the church. At a late�
, hour refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall entertained
with a turkey dinner Sunduy. Oovers
were laid for George Smit,h and Rich'
ard Andrews, of Fort Bragg, N. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'Frazier, Mrs.
Ann Holec, Miss Louise White, Bill
English and Clifford Hall, of Savan­
nah; Rev. E. L. Hanison and Miss
Henrietta Hall.
.
Register Youngsters STATESBORO YOUNG
MAN
Have Full Schedule
MEMBER EMORY CLUB
P.-T. A. MEETS
Register High School basketball
teams will play the boys and girls
teams from Stillmore school in the
Register gymnasium Friday niglit,
December 5th.
The following week, on Tuesday
and Friday nights, the Register teams
meet Oak Park and Guyton for games
at Register. On Tuesday night, Dec.
16th, the Collins teams meet the Reg­
ister teams in the Register gymnasi­
um, and on Thursday night following
Brooklet and Register meet on the
Register court.
All of these games will commence
promptly at 7 :30 o'clock. A cordial
invitation is extended to the public'
to attend any Ilr all of these games.
The Parent-Tencher Association
will hold its' December meeting
Thursday afternoon, December 4th,
at 3 :30 o'clock. Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius and Miss Ora Franklin have
arranged a program on IIBuilding
Morale" and "Rearing Children Un­
der World War Conditions." A social'
hour will be held after the <program
has been presented. REGISTER NEWS school.
PRESENT PROGRAM
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The Brooklet unit of the Georgia
Farm Bureau held its December
meeting Monday night in the lunch
room of the high school. They en­
joyed u good program and a deli­
cious oyster supper. Prominent on
the program was an address by J.
H. Griffeth, of the vocational depart­
ment of the schoo], on uPreventi'oD
of Diseases Among Hogs." �n'other
interesting address was that given
by J. H. Wyatt, chairman of the board
of trustees, on· "Cotton Quotas."
W. Lee McElveen, .president of the
organization presides. There are
more than twenty. members in the
BrlJoklet unit. More will join, it is
assured, before another meeting.
The object of such an organization
is for the betterment of agricultural
conditions in the Brooklet communi­
ty by getting first-hand infonnntion
concerning farm problems, and then
giving it to the farmers.
,
The twenty-two member; of the
Epworth Leagtle presented a citizen­
tihip program Sunday night. The
theme of the program was uH'bw
Liquor Retards Worthy Citizenship."
Prominent on the program were ap­
dresses on the liquor problem by
Jane Watkins and Betty Belcher.
Others leaguers gave in a forceful
manner what a number of national­
ly known citizens have said concern­
ing the harm of alcoholic drinks.
Musical numbers were given by the
nigh scho'ol quartet and a solo by
Supt. Sbelton E. Goble, of the Brook­
let High School. Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley, president of the Woman's Chris­
tian Temperance Union, and Mrs. Vi.
D. Lee, counsellor of the league, di­
rected the program.
HONORED COLORED MAN
A birthday celebration that is in­
teresting to both white and colored
people 'here was that of a well known
coLored citizen of our community,
Da�e Google. "Uncle Dave," as he
is known to all the people in this
section, celebrated his seventy-ninth
birthday l>unday. Twenty-five rela­
tives assisted in'the celebration that
took place at the Google home. Yes,
it is the Google home, for the late
J. N. Shearouse, for whom "Uncle
Dave" worked thirty-five years, gave
him the little farm where he now
·BIRTHDAY DINNER
j
W. T. Shuman, a wen known citi­
zen of' the Leefield community, was
the hon'oree of a lovely dinner at his
home Sunday celebrating his seventy­
fourth birthday. Among those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lane.
James Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Con­
JlOl1, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, D. W.
Lee, Junior Lee and Thelma Lee, all
�f the J:.eefield community; Mr. and
:Hrs. R. L. Fordham, of Bropklet;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, Mr. and
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1. Two of these -subcontracting
firms ordinarily manufacture fish·
inl tackle. Another normally
makes watches, and still another
makes carpets. I
2. For makin, .e.rchli,ht. alone,
lubcontractofl from five Itatel
prepare p*rtl. About 7,5 .com""
panin contribute to hUlld ••,
•
Iteam turbine.
3. More than I SO differ.nt firms
supply partl in a steady. scheduled
stream for radio transmittin& and
rcceivin&: equ�pment for the armed
forces.
4. Thu. dozens 01 cities .�d .m.1I
towns throu&hout A.menca a�t
becoming partnen With G.E.
10
he1pine speed the nation." defense
program.
..
Cieneral Electric bolievo. that Ito fint d�ty II •
load citizen 1. to b•• lood aold.er.
eenero/ Electric Company, Scla.""tady, N. Y.
SANlTATIO� IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capabl. 01 meetlDa
the Georrla Board of Health reqUre!
m�ts.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FRO,M YOUR CLOTIIBS
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the AutomobDe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
,B. R. CHRISTIAN'
"_.
j..
lives. One might outrun "Uncle
Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you ar,e reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience •••
many a refreshing experience ... has taught people everywhere
� trust the quality of Coca-Cola.
..
Dave" right now, but now one can
out-chew him, for he has his own
teeth yet.
'IOTTLED UNDU AUTHORITY O' THf'COC"-COL" COM'AN·t n.
. "l'ATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'L ING C{)MPAl'IY
,���--�----------------�--------�-
F�MS FOR SALF�AppiYto lItRS,
R. LEE MOORE, (20ct-tfc)
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..
You've saved
tuio million lives
... so
, ,
"SINCE 1901••h... lh. &,hIb.pn, lit. 'I,b,r<uloolo
c1.1b rll. hOI boen eedeeed
75" I - b, peoplo lik. JO.
LUJln, Chrlotm.. S••h.
More Ib.o Iwo million 11...
have been ....d.
OUI the battle .1010.1 Iblt
Kouri_ must IU on. T�ber­
aJa... "ill ""l"�r. peo",.
far!
bel_n rio. al" 0115 .....
4S !han ...,. OIM, d.._
. Yof II 10 po.slbl. 10 .11...
ioale completel, thil tln��,
of mDnkind. Our ."PODI
are Re.ear� EdurJltion. Pre­
vention. Conlrol-made poa.,
.ibl,· by ,o.r .Ie 01 Cbrill­
mD, Suit. eel them 10do,.
.'i
.. r
Buy
CHRlST.M·AS
SEALS
Newsy Nell"s Notes
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and daughter,
Winden, of Statesboro, were visitors
in Nevils Friday.
Inman Lanier, of Savannah, spent
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Aaen Lanior.
Mr. and Mrs.lIarold Brown, of Sa­
vannah, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Miss Miriam Bowen, of Valdosta,
spent a few days with he paents, Mr.
�, and Mrs. G. B. Bowen, last
week.
.. U Mrs. Otis Rushing and two
sons
r spent a part ..f last week
with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor had
as dinner guests Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Misses Madgie Lee Nesmith and
Maude White were visitors in Sa­
varnah Saturday•.
Mrs. Zack Cowart, of Millen, and
Mrs. Wyley Nesmith, of Statesboro,
were dinner guests of their father,
, Jake G. Nevils, Friday.
Mrs. W. W. Strickland and daugh­
!,ers, Wilhelen and Virginia, of States­
oro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Davis Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. J. L. Davis and daughter,
Anna Mae, and Harold Holmes, all
of Augusta, were dinner guests of
Mrs. Julia White and family Thurs­
day,
Mrs. B. 'F. Futch spent a few days
lut week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Akins,' at Statesboro, to
be :with her mother, whll has been
seriously ill but is now 'improved.
/Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. Hodges and
80n, Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed and children, Ashley, Alwyn,
Arniinda and, Lenita,. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery at Guyton
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hargrove and
children, Jarell and Devaughn Davis,
of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
MrG. W. J. Davis Thanksgiving. Mrs.
Carlton Harvey returned with them
for the week end.
Those enjoying Thanksgiving day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. La­
ni�Jere
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Ben,!ett,
I �,'!. tter; Mr. and Mrs. L. S. An­
''r�ero and children; Mr. an4 Mrs.
Leon Haygood and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Mattin.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Barnes, .Mr.
and. Mrs. Davis Barnes, �n�, Mrs.
Charlie !'evils and daughter, Marilyn,
all of Statesboro, .and Mrs. A. L, Da­
vis and Mis� Elizab�th Pro.ctor wer.e
gues� of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proc-
tor Thanksgiving day.
.
H. A. Prather came tip '(rom ·Jacll.­
sonNille Beach to spend Th;lnksgiv­
ing with Mr. and ,Mrs. E. A: Proctor.
Mrs. Prather; who had been spending
several days with relatives here, 1'e-
_
:(ned
with him Thursday afternoon.
�
�M;e:�":"�:::;;;:'?'��
'Take good, old
,
It's a, top·seUer
tdI owr Ute South
New Castle Club
.
Reporter.
IN MEMORIAM
In, loving memory of a devoted
husband and daddy,
- JOHN W. CLARK,.. ..
who departed this life November
16, 1937.
Faithful and honest in all his ways,
Devoted and true to the last of his
days.
Some may have been stronger in
body
And greater things in life ClJuld do.
But even the greatest could never be
A lietter husband and' �ady than
you.
A faithful husband and father, so
gentle and kind-
What a beautiful memOl'y you have
I�ft behind.
For each of us he did his best;
Now may God grant him eternal
rest.
WIFE AND CHII.:DREN.
BULLOCH TIMES Al\"D S'I'ATESBORO NEWS
LmERAL BENEFITS SHARE CROPPER IS
COME FROM WPA
.
NOW HOME OWNER
Every Person iR Bulloch
Has Felt Effects of Funds
Spent On Various Projects
Atlanta, Dee. S.-Edward Carruth,
of Statesboro, haa been selected a
member of the 1941-42 Glee Club at
Emory University.
Carruth will join fifty-one otber
members of the club this year in
two tours, one in the winter quarter
and one in the spring quarter. The
entire ciub will travel in streamlined
buses through seven states, holding
concerts in fifteen cities. Carruth
also will sing in Emory's fam.ous
Christmas Carol concert December
12 and 14 at Glenn Memorial Audi-'
torium on the campus.
Carruth. is .the 80n.of Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Carruth, of Statesbo;"'.
.
A
graduate of Stateshllro High S<:hool,
he is a freshman in the Theology
J. Eo ("Boater") Bo....ell, Prop. �
Sale I':::==========�
'•.
Saturday Next Week 1=
Mrs. E. D. Ballone! has ret.urne{ ,.I. •
Th Parent-Teacher Associatilln 'Of to her home in StstesborIJ after a Annual KId
the Brooklet school district will pre- week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
sent a varied program Friday night W. Olliff.
at 8 o'clock in the school auditorium. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Olliff spent The annual'pre-Christmas kid sale
The program is being directed by last week end in Atlanta with
their will be held Saturday, December 13.
Mrs. John A. Robertson and other daughter, Henrigene S'rnith,. who is R. C. Baxter, Summit,
is the success­
members of the faculty. Over one a student at Draughon's. Busines
ful bidder for this sale with a price
hundred people wi)) appear in tbe College.
of $1.60 per head for fat kids weigb-
chllruses and �ther numbers in the - ing from about 16 to 27 pounds.FOR SALE-Pair 2,400-pound iron
program. The pr'oceeds of the en- gray match mares, five years old;
The sale will be held' at Boyd's
tertainment will be used for the ben- nls.o one .gray mare weighinf� 1,050
stsbles from 9 a: m.· to 12 noon.
efit of the lunch room. pounds; one pair match mules, aged ,Near 1,200
kids were moved at the
The program is as follows: En- 8 ta 10 years old;
all five 'will work Illcal co-operative sales in the spring. It EAST MAIN ST.
semble, music' department; high
anywhere and guaranteed sound in They were shipped to New York to be
every way; no had habib. ROGER (70ettfe)
school glee club, two numbers; Christ- J. HOLLAND. (27nov2tp)
used in the holiday feasts. �_.J=:=======================::::====�
mas pluylet; I'eading, Jull Bryan;
ne-I!!.:....!�:;::.:.:;:.:.:::.;_-----":..:..:=='-'-:.-------------
gro minstrel; FFF quartet; patrIotic
playlet.
Highways, Roads and Street-H.g
mHes'of paved roads constructed; 5.2
miles Ilf unpaved roads constructed
or improved; 1.2 miles of paved,
streets constructed; 8 bridges con­
structed with a total length of 465
feet; 85 culverts installed with a total
length of 3,020 feet; 24.0 miles of
roadside drainage ditches dug; 1.5
miles of paved sidewalks constructed;-
3.6 miles of unpaved sidewalks im­
proved; 3.4 miles of curbs installed.
Buildings-Three school building
c'onstructed (Denmark, Leefield and
Willow Hill schools); three buildings
repaired at Statesboro; four school
additions constructed. (fope's Acad­
emy, OJ{eechee school, Warnock school
and Nevils school); one auditorium
ad<Htion constructed at Warnoek
school; one gymnasium constructed
at· Register school; one hoopital con­
structed at Statesboro; two canning
plants constructed; Me dining hall
constructed.
Recreation Facilities (excluding
buildings)....:..one athletic field con­
structed;, eight teDlfis courts con­
structed.
Utilities-One sewerage treatment
plant repaired at Statesboro; 1.8
miles of water mains installed; 1.7'
miles'sewerage installed; 160 man­
holes and catch basins installed.
Health and Saitation-l,620 sani­
tary privies installed; 2.3 miles of
maLaria cft.ainage ditches dug; 2.3
miles of malaria drainage ditches re­
paired.
Airports-One airport 'constrllcted
at Statesboro; 4.000 feet Ilf runways
. constructed; one hangar constructed j
2'6 airway markers installed.
The New Castle Club met at the Sewing
- 8,815 men's garments
home of Mrs. George Strickland No- made; 10,438
women's garments made;
5,144 boys' garments made; 8,773
vember 25th. The president, Mrs. girls' garments made; 6,388 infants'
Grady Rushing, called thd meeting garmel)ts made; 5,088 household' ar­
to order. Scripture reading was b¥ tieles made; total items, 44,646.
Mrs. Jim Rushing. Song, "God Bless ���eod�k repair-14,000 volumes reno-
America." More and better foods for School lunches � 432,000 school
defense was discussed by Mrs. J. H. lunches served.
Watel:;.. The Lo'rd'� Prayer by ali. Housekeeping .aids - 100 visits
Miss Spears gave a .remonstra'tion
made to needy families.
.
. ..
.. -
.. __ Fqod preservlng-13.0QO quarts 'of
on gourdcraft, some diSCUSSIon on oil.! food canned;: 400 pounds of food-dried.
year scrapbook. We dec·ided ·to taKe
money. for r�fl'oshments each month
and buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.
We drew names ·to exchange Chl'ist­
mas presents, also surprise gifts each
m'onth. Mrs. Strickland served re­
freshments ..
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
to list all the ae­
the program, but
major results fol-
EXPENDITURES
Wi'A Funds $472,700.00
Local Funds 207,500.00
Total . . $680,500.00
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS
Arnall To 'Give Re'port
�ace Saturday'Night
Ellis Arnall, only announced can­
didate fOl' 'govel'Dorship of Georgia to
succeed Eugene Talmadge' next year,
. \�ill make, the first· public declara­
tion of his campaign since his an­
nouncement speech. when he talks
to the .people Ilf Georgia over radio
station WSB next 'Saturday night at
7:30 o'clock.
.
The 'Ne\��an .attorney general', who.
tossed his hat· in the ring on Novem­
ber 1 and' immedilltely followed it
with a well-planked platfbrm' of his
principlCjj for the gubernatorial race,
intends to devote his radio tilne Sat­
urday to a report on the resp nse of
Georgia �otel's to his announcement
and a summary of the progress of his
ca.mpaign.
LET US CURE YOUR MEAT-Have
installed modern equipment and are
prepared to cure your meal at rea­
sonable prices; satisfaction guaran­
teed. McELVEEN POND CUfll.NG
PLANT, near Register. (13noY2tp)
Ruel A. CUfton Avails
Himself of Tenant-Purchase
Program To Make a Start
"IRPORT, frem page I
ceive these forms in the Farm Se­
curity office located in the old Bank
of Statesboro bldldinlr. Ther� Is
still time to get your application in
to pun:haae a farm this year.
ft
Fresh Routed-Fresh Grow
SILVER LABEL
lib•••• 19YJc
3 Ibs......57cCOFFEE
Little Star Long PuUlIlan
BREAD WholeWheat
STOKELY'S TINY
JUICE
2 5!�!. 35c
PEAS 'ISc
STOKELY'S TOMATO
No.2 can
STOKELY'S GREEN and WHITE LIMA
BEANS 'Noo 2 can IOe
STOKELY'S SAUER'
_KR_A_UT_N_Oo2_�ca_n10_c BSiii5
2 No.2 25c(J cans
STOKELY'S LYE
HOMINY 2Nt!� ISc
Stokely's Diced
CARROTS
Can
Windsor
CATSUP 9t.14-oz. BottleNo.2 Can
Stokely's Chili
SAUCE 12-oz. Bottle
Stokely's Red Kidney
BEANS
Libby Stuffed
oum;
,
. Van Camp Tomato
SOUP 3 LarseCans3-oz. Bottie
Vienna Sausage
LmBY
Heinz
KKfCHUP2 No. lizCans Large Bottle
Land O'Lakes
C�E
Colonial Baked
BEANSPound 1 Lb. Cal)
Colonial Evaporated
MILK Can
Mixed Vegetables
LACHOY3 Tall 23c-Cans
Ritz Crackers
NABISCO
LaChoy Bean
SPROUTSI-Lb. Package - 'Can .,.
LaChoy Chow Mein'
NOODLEs',
Tissue .
� WALDORF
,.!,
".1. ,
QIJ/jLITf ItIEATSI''." ,
- Barga�n Prices
Country Pig Sausage,-l·lb. brick 33c
. Little 'Pig Cuts Quality Beef
'.Hams. lb•. : ....... 22c. Round.'Sleak, lb•... ·25�
Shoulder, lb•. '..... I9c Sirloin. Steak, Ib_ ,. 29c
,Backbone, iii. :..... 20c Chuck Roast, lb... 23c
Sides, lb. " ....
'
.. :.I5c
.
Brisket Stew, lb.... I7c
Heads, lb•. , ....... 5c Ground .Beef, lb. .. 20c '
OYSTERS, .Quart 45c
Mixed SAUSAGE ,MEAT, 'Lb.: 10c
I,
Sliced. BOLOGNA. Lb. '. l7c
1-lb. Cuprj Special, Cnun'try Style
Hog Casmgs Sliced Bacon
1m Pork Sausage
37c' 29c lb. 2�(! 'lb. :�
.
-�
Fresh S,tringless
Beans, lb•. '9c
"Fresh Green Top
Carrots, bunch
N'o. 1 dobbler
Potatoes, 10 lbs. 23c
Canadian Rut�baga
TQrnips, 4 lbs. ,.10e
Hard Head
�abbage, 3 lbs.
'l'Tesh Bunch
Beets,
10c
8c
METHODIST CHURCH
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to
express our Sincere appreciation for
the many acts of kindness and 10V1ng
sympathy shown us purmg the long
illness and passmg away of our be­
loved wif.. and mother These acts
W111 forever linger m our hearts as a
token of their esteem Especially do
we acknowledge the kindness of Mrs.
Jessie Fletcher, who, as In a former
bereavement, asaisted so tenderly.
May God add HIS nchest blessinga
on each of you
R I ROSIER, Husband,
ESTELLE MARSH.
BRAN'l,'LEY ROSIER,
EOL'rH ROSIE�,
ROBERTA MALLARD,
EUGENIA W�LSON
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
'BULLOCH TIMES
MRS. MATTIE ROSIER
Mrs. Mattie Royal ROSIer, age 56,
dIed at her rosedence on North Mam
street lust Saturday after a long ill­
ness whIch had kept her confined to
her bed for more than a year.
Jntorment was m East SIde ceme­
tery Momiay afternoon followmg serv­
Ices whIch were conQucted at the
I,Ilme by Rev C. M Coalson and Rev
Dewey Wynn, of Savannah, WIth
Lamer's Mortuary m cha1 ge Pall­
bearers were H F. Hook,.1 L Zet­
terower, Joseph Woodcock, B lJ.
SmIth, G D Jackson (MIllen) and
J W Pressy (Rocky Ford)
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TtJltNEiR, :Editor and Owner
SUBSCRlPTI?'" $1 50 P� YEAR
BDtered a.a sccond-cla.!!s matter March
18, 3006. at the postotflce at 6tates�
I)oro, Oa. under tbe Act at Ccugrese
of X.reb 8. 1879
Splendid Endorsement
STA;I'ESBORO WIll go to the polls
two days hence to elect tho ec
councIlmen to serve as member s of
the board for the el)sumg two years
It IS an easy and pleasant task w hie h
eonfronts the voters=-only three cun­
dldates are before the people, and
the people are perfectly satIsfied WIth
that sItuatIOn.
No better endorsement could be
gIven pubho servantH than that whIch
io bemg l grven te Glenn Jennmgs,
G,lbert Cone and Thad MorriS, who
are bemg re-elected WIthout IlPP9sl-
tlOn. We congratulate them upon thl'
eplendld endorsement, and we con­
gratulate the people of Statesboro
that th,s eondlt10n eXIsts.
Few mUnicipalities, we dare say.
are as free from fnctional pohtlcs as
Statesboro Th,s fact, however, docs
not denote a lack of concern as to
the manner of men who serve nor n
lack of mterest m the affans whICh
must be faced and decided. States­
boro cares what happens to her-she
wants her busmess to be properly
handled When Statesboro cODloents
by her SIlence, as she IS domg now,
for men to resume office WIthout a
contest, she means to say that she
i. contented w1th their manngement
of ,her affairS m the past.
Saturaay's election IS gomg to be
a qUlCt one because the people are
satIsfied WIth what they know these
three men WIll do W1th her aff81rs.
How Men Live Always
J. L. JOHNSON
�T WAS ulmost n half century ago
that th,s edItor became connected
w1th the Bulloch TImes, hImself a
young man There was already an
establillhed I,.t of subscribers, they
cnme m occa811lnally te pay up and
to, gl'{!'oooIl�e8ll10nS 'of fnendshlp 1n
various ways.
One day there steod by the desk
a bread ...houldered farmer, a SIlent
mannered man, who was setting him·
self square for another year. We
hked h,s manner; we spoke to a
friend later about the ImpressIon he
had made upon us-a sturdy farmer
who walked mto the Ilffice WIth strong
shoes, unlaced; hiS shoes made a sort
of draggmg nOIse as he came toward
the desk H,s face was friendly He
told us hIS name was John R Brown.
That was almost a hnlf century ago
MRS. M. J. RUSHING
Funeral ,erV1ces for Mrs. MaTtha
OlhtT Rushmg, 81, who d1ed at her
home near RegIster :J)lllsday nIght,
WIll be' hei'i!"Thu"";sday !lfternoon at
3 o'clock at Ephesus PrImItIve Bap­
tIst church, near' Claxton, ,With Elder
W R WIlkerson offlclatmg.
WIdow of the late MIlledge J Rush­
ing, deceased 18 sUrV1ved by five
daughters, Mrs J V Anderson and
Mrs. R G Dekle, Reg>ster, Mrs. J
R Stafford, Claxton; Mrs G B. Bow­
en, Statesboro, nnd Mrs M M Moody,
West Palm Bench, Fla ; four sons, L
D Rushmg, Savannah, Grady and
Delmas Rushmg, Reg>ster, and G. E
Rushmg, West Palm Beach; a half­
SIster, Mrs Idu Bowen, Claxton, and
two half-brothers, James an,d John
Bnd, Groveland, Ga.
ActIve pallbearers, grandsons, w111
be Mlles Moody, Jerald Dekle, Dur­
ward Stafford, M J Rushmg, WII­
Inrd Rushmg and MIkell Rushmg.
On a recent nfternoon a man of
mIddle age leaned over our desk and
t'Old us he had come to subSCribe for
the paper; hIS fnce made us recall
thnt man of nearly a half century
ago; we looked at hIS feet and hIS
strong, sturdy shoes were exactly
hke that other man's He gave us
hiS name-
Ycs, you've guessed It-he was a
grandson III that old-tune f..end
They say men hve always; and we
know how John R Brown, who passed
ahead forty years ago, IS stIli hvmg
It was as If he was W1th us m person
when NaLhan Brown, hIS grandson,
.sntd to us, ul've come to subser]be
for the puper
"
WALEY LEE
Waley Lee, 64, retlred fanner, dIed
at h,s home m Statesboro Tuesday
Il1ght aftu an Illness of several
months Intennent w111 be m East
SIde cemetery Thm sday mornmg at
11 o'clock followmg servIces whIch
WIll be conducted at the PrimItIVe
Baptist church by Elder V F Agun
and Rev C. M. Coalson. Active pall­
bearers WIll be Buster Bowen, Leh­
mon Franklin, Gordon Frankhn, Fred
Abbott, Talmadge Ramsey and Claude
Howard Honorary pallbearers, Lm-.
ton Banks, Irvmg Aldred, Lmton G
Lanier, Bruce Akms, Dedrlck Waters,
Lonme Flake, Fred Kennedy, Frnnk
WIlliams, Hobson Donaldson, Arthur
Howard, Harvey Dekle, Brooks M,­
kell, George Franklin Sr, Remer M,­
kell, Don Brannen, Fred HDdges, C.
B McAlllste1, WIllie Hodges, R F.
Donaldson, Herschel Franklm, J. E
McCroan, Josh Zetterower, Dnrwm
Frankhn, Walter Jones, P C John­
son, Charl,e Bryant, Dr A. J Mooney
and Dr John Mooney
Mr Lee was a natIve o! Bulloch
county, hIS home formerly havmg
been m the Ha'gan d,strict. BeSIdes
h,s WIdow he IS survIved by two
daughters, Mrs. Broward Poppell, of
Waycress, and MISS RIta Lee, States­
boro; one son, Earl Lee, !tatesboro,
three slst"rs, Mrs. Ed Lmdsey, of
Statesboro, and Mrs W D Lamer
and Mrs E. D Lamer, BrOOKlet, three
brothers, C. R Lee, Moultrie; W C
Lee, Atlanta, and Dewey M Lee,
Statesboro
Know Where You Live?
LEARNING IS easy enough, but re-
membermg-that's tbe rubl Even
the SImplest and nlost mtlmate
thmgs of Ilne's dally hfe are often
vague m one's memory
'"
Do you men-folks know wh,ch sock
you put on first every mornmg. You
probably don't, but the chances are
you are hablted to put on the same
one first and you would find It awk­
ward If you trIed to put on the other
cne first mstead And as to steppmg
mte your pants-we are still address­
lng our men folks-we dnre you to
try to change your habIt. Yeu prob­
ably put the left foot in first, and if
you do thnt we are sure you'll find
it d1fflcult to put the TIght foot m
first. We've trIed It and we almost
had to call our helpmete to hold us
up while we struggled through fh,s
dIfficult matter of getting mto our
pants.
And that IS merely by way of 1 ec­
ognltlOn of the force of hab1t. It
grips you m places whIch you never
reahted. The thmgs we do dally
are often unknown to us Even the
street we hve on IS a strange) to us,
and the hlluse we live 1O-ah I It'S a
.trange place, Isn't It?
We met a lady soc lUI worker at the
. poste�fice who was seekmg to find
the house of some person she was
interested m She supposed we knew
all the streets m town, and she ask­
ed us "Where 18 Smith street 1" The
name sounded familiar, but we were
unable to answer the questIOn satis­
factOrily. As we walked back to til(!
office, exactly 70 feet from our front
door the street marker read "Sm1th
etreet" For more than forty years
we had been h'ling that near to the
street about whIch we were l1nable
to give mformation.
It was wlth a sense of gUIlt that
we replied "Don't mentlon It," when
he thanked us for th,s httle serVIce,
for deep down 18 our heart we reabz­
ed that we were not really motIvat­
ed by a platomc sentIment (now
don't let �he prmter put 1t plutoDlc,
for that's a d1fferent word), smce the
thllught we had m mmd was to get
thIS man and hl8 car out of our way
Help Your Neighbo�
PARKING SPACE wus at a prem-
IUm; enlr flleml had left hIS car
ncnr n comer, nnd we agreed to meet
back thcre one hour later He was
delayerl, and as we awaIted h,s ap­
pearance, n stranger drove mto the
space m flont and began backmg up
He carne back so close that It was
gomg to be ImpossIble to get out
He was about to walk away, and
hiS cm door wns closed, then he saw
what was gomg te happen when our
fTlend's car tTled to get away The
stranger put h1s hands agamst hIS
own car and began pushmg, but he
Cllaldn't budge It; It was a heavy car;
he strained for a secondr time, and
then we put our own hand beSIde hIS
nnd pushed WIth hIm; the car moved,
and we could have taken our hand
off-for the ijt18nger was fully able
te carry hIS car alone after It was
started.
No, the car ,bddn't weIgh any less
nfter 1t was started than before, but
It was casler to push The man only
needed help te get It started, and
then hq C'Ould calry It alone.
A couple of days ago an errnnd
boy was needed at our h011le. As we of our own
1mmed1ate advancement
....alked up town we met a bright As we together pushed the car two
bued negro boy about ten years of or three feet necessary to leave us
age commg our way. Yes, ae said an open space, we phllosophlzed as
he'd hke to earn the DIckel, but he to the need of llelp at exactly the
dIdn't 1O.ow where we hved W,thm right moment, we remembered how
a stone's throw of the house, we we have been SUSpICIOUS about some
pomted m the direction ant! mmutely federal agencIes taJ.mg people up
deSCribed the location; we called h,s who had qUIt mOV1ng-how these
attention to a car standing m the agencies had earned people ahead
street; to a tree exactly m front; we for a tIme WIth the mtentlOn merely
told hIm he'd find the house right of gettmg them started, but were un­
there. He seemed confused, and ask- able te find a convement turnmg­
ed "What's the color of the house?" Illose place; and then there Ill"ose
Then we shook our head, for we'd the questIOn as to how far these
forgotten the color of the house wo agencIes ought to go before th.,.. took
INe 1n. We had to surrender to the the" hands off If we had been wIll­
boy, and' tbe errand was unatlended 109 to go on mdefimtely, we won.er­
to. �d if the stranger whose car we were
shllvmg out of the way would .have
relaxed and left us alone? That's
one trouble about glvmg aId spme­
times-you often assume' a job that
you call't turn loose.
John L Johnson, age 69, promment
Statellboro cItIzen and WIdely kn.own
naval stores operatOt", dIed at hIS
home on South Mam street TAurs­
day mght of last week HIS death fol­
lowed a st1;oke willie enroute home
on the tram f,om No�th Carolma ten
days earhe",
Funeral services were held Satur­
day morn11lg at 10 80 o'clock at the
Reg.ster Baptlst church, and IIlter­
ment followed m Lower Lotts Creek
church eemeter:;
Mr. Johnson, born and reo red In
Sampson county, Nort'h Carohna, had
been a reSIdent of Bulloch for the
past forty or more years. He was en­
gaged m busmess at RegIster, but
had made h,s home 1n Statesboro for
the past several years
, Stu'vlvmg are hIS WIdow, Mrs Leila
A Johnson; four daughters, Mrs Em­
ery )3rallnen of Reg1ster; Mrs B A.
Daughtry, Ft Bragg, N C.; M,ss
Vera ,John""n and; MISS Wuilfred
Joh11son, of Statesboro, une son, J
B Johnson, tJi'ort Bt!lvorr, Va; five
SIsters, Mrs. Alfred Johnson and 1I1rs
G C Dowmng, EhzabethtoW1', N. C;
Mrs. J W Counc,l, Tampa, Fla ; Mrs
A L Pqwell, Oak Park, Ga , and Mrs.
P H B Dualey, JacksonVIlle, Fla,
and fOllr grandchIldren.
One night recently we entered our
hIlme ,at the front door; the house
was in darkness, but the' hall led in
the general directIOn toward our bed­
room. We groped our way feeling
for doors, and finally heard the drip­
ping of water which seemed to lo­
cate the bath room; we followed the
Jl'GUDd, and passed through strange
But we ace glad we :tOt the car
out from m front of us-if we had
had to move 1t by ourselves we would
have been there yet.
Livestock Market
Reports from Bulloch stock Yard,
O. L. McLemore, manager, are as fol­
lows:
No 1 hogs, $825 ,0 $850; zs, $768
to $8 00, 3s, �7 25 to $775; 4s1 $750
to $8 25; 55, $7 50 to $8 75 � feeder
pIgS, $750 to $965; fat sows, $675
to $800, stags, $4 75 to $700, sows
and pigs, $1250 to $3500
Best cattle, $8 50 to $1000; medi­
um, $675 te $7.50; fat cows, $450 to
$600, bulls, $8 75 to $450, feeder
yearlmgs, $5 00 to $800.
. L E WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school, a class
for everyone
11 30 Mormng worship Commun­
IOn on the first Sunday mornmg 10
each month
o 30 p m Young people's service,
7 30 p m Evening' service.
7 30 P m !Vednesday," MId-week
services.
The pastor will be glad to see any
one at any time about the problems
of life.
REGISTER CLUB
The ,regular meetmg of tile RegIS­
ter' Home Demonstration Club was
held m the school auditorium on Nov
28th at which time the new president
for the year, Mrs. Gary Dekle, pre­
SIded M,ss Spears gave a very m­
terestmg demonstration on gourd-
C M COALSON, Mmlster craft. Mrs John Akins, Mrs. Lester
10 15 Sunday school Dr. H F.
Akms and Mrs Walter Olhff served
Hooks, Supt. • fancy
crackers WIth coca-cola.
11'30 Worship serV1ce; sermon by
On December 18th, at 2 o'clllCk, the
the m1Dlster·. subject, "Onr Lord and
next meetmg WIll be held m the au-
� d,tonum. At th,s time each member
Humun Problems." IS asked to brmg a gift for the
6 30. Tramfng UnIOn Chrs1tmas tree.
7 30 WorshIp sernce; sermon
subject, "God's VOIce to the Con_I. M�R_S_._M_ J_._B_O_W_E_N_,_Il_e,",p"o,..rt_er,"",....,.
sClence," , ll' �
,
l. Spcc181 musIC by the choU', Mrs. J.
li Moore, director and orgamst.
Prayer meetmg Wednesday evening
at 7 30 o'clock '
The chOIr W11l render a progr,\m of
Ohrlstmas musIc on Sunday evenmg,
'December, 14�h
CARD OF THANKS
Mter a brief confinement at the
hospital following an operation, hap­
py In the restoration to aotlve'life,
I am taking this opportumty to exl
press thanks to tbose 'who were so.
kind til me dunng my 11Ino@8, Es-, ,,' >/'
peelally do I w1sh to melude the I
doctors, the nurses and thOse friends I':
I�""
who cheered me With sweet flower&. • II Ill,
and kmd words Those kin�l!,"sses at
I shall never forget.
' >
MRS. P. E._EQ�V!llPS.,·
F1RST BAPTICT CHURCH
, ,
In memory of
J J. E. ANDERSON,
who depnrted' one year allO today­
December 4, 1940.
Today recalls sad memones
Of our loved one gone to rest,
And we who thmk of you today We have
been readmg lots Wr.ll\.t.
Are we who loved you best appeasement. We been readmg aOI'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH The blow was hard, the shock severe; peasement ever smce Mr. Chamber-
H L.' SNEED, Pastor
We little thought your death so near· 1m flew to MUnich and Mama Per-
10 15 Sunday school A B Mc-
Only we who have lost can tell kms okayed the SIt-down I wasn't
.. . The pam of partmg wI�hout.farewell.;,
Dougald,' Supt
'
MOTHER, SONS AND DAUGHTER any too sure
about appeasement, so
11 30 Mornmg worsh1p I got out our Webster. Appease-
Spec181 musIc by the chOIr dlrectL ment 1S to paCIfy by satIsfying the
ed by MISS Ahne Wh,tes1de. IN MEMORIAM
Dr Egbert SmIth IS WIth us th,s In memory of our delll" husband
other guy. So Just right there alone,
week on Wednesday, Thursday and and father, In the defimtlOn, you can see ap-
Friday evenmg at 730 He WlII go DAVE GOULD, peasement cannot work. Anybody
to Douglas, Ga, for Sunday. HIS who passed away two years ago to- knows you can't satisfy 'everyboc!;o.
messages are soul-stlrrmg as he tells day (Dec. 6, 1939) So In the first place we" should have
how great thlngs the Lord IS domg Our loved one passed away
10 other lands. And now he IS at rest; begun WIth a hay-maker and forgot
S1'ILSON CHAPEL He was called by the one that loved about appeasement. Bulhes savvy
6 30 Young people's meeting and hIm best hay-makers. NIpped m the bud, we
Th,s lonely day brmgs sad memorIes
Sermon To a famIly that was loved so well; would
not have the warld-W1de Jam
'Twas then he bade Us a sad farewell we got now, and Mr. HItler, and Mr.
Today it IS BO sweet to say h,s name- LeWIS, etc., would not be struttlng
It calls back our love for you Just around and takmg l1p the whole olde-
Th R te P T A II h Id ts
the same. walk.,'
e egIs r - . W1 0 1 The moon and stars are shimng on
.regular monthly meetmg on Thurs- a lonely grave; You raloe your offsprmg vIa
the
day, Dec. 11, at 7 30 p. m The meet- Beneath hes one so dearly whom we Freud system of appeasement versus
Ing WIll be held at mght sll that the could not save V1U the woodshed, and some day he IS
fathers may attend. There WIll be a There 18 no Ilne who can tell
gonna embarrass you.speClul Christmas program directed When there W11l be a partmg of sad
by Mrs B W Kmght A .play en- farewell. Yours with the low down, '
titled, "The Umnvlted Guest," W111 WIFE AND CHIJ..DREN. JO SERRA.
be presented. Those takmg part are iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJIm Watson,. Frances McGlamery,
Betty Tillman, Carolyn Bowen, LoUIS
Ramer, Bobby Jean Neal, Harold
Powell and Beverly Olhff.
All patrons of RegIster school are
\11 ged to be present
I The Low Dp"" FrO,J;Il. 'lHickory. Grove
program
7 30. Evemng worshIp
by Rev H. L Sneed.
REGISTER P.·T,A.
ELEANOR SHOP
FALL DRESSES
$1.29 TO $7.99
'
SIZES 10 TO 42
COATS FROM $7.99 TO $46.50
Complete line of Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts, Jackets
and Lingerie
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan
110% W, BROUGHTON ST. SAVANNAH, GA.�,aSS;fled Ad�Nl'l CENT A WORD PER ISStJ]!)o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY-FIVE OENTS A WEEKPAYABLE IN ADVANCE ,
FOR SALE--Good fann mule, work
anywhere; weIght 1,000 Ibs. M W
TURNER, Route 4, Statesboro (ltp)
FOR RENT-Apartment m good com-
mUnity MRS J W HODGES, 110
College boulevard, phone 369-M
(27novltc)
FOR SALE--Good farm mule seven
years old, welghmg about 850 Ibs ;
$150 J. E. WINSKI!:, Statosboro.
(27novltp)
THE STATE HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES AVAILABLE IN YOUR
COUNTY THIS YEAR
AVAILABLE RIGHT AT HOME
'l'HIS YEAR
The State Division of Wildlife is proud to announce that
Bulloch county s)Wrtsmen may purchase their licenses in
Statesboro, Ga., at the office of
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff
Apply to the Revenue Department (or Trapper's and Fur
Dealers' Licenses.
FOR SALE--Two good mules, WIll
sell cheap for cash; can be seerf at
my {llace near Denmark MRS G E.
HODGES, Route 1, Statesboro (ltc)
FoR RENT�Former offices of R
Lee Moore, 2 large rooms, over W
C. Akms & Son's store on South Main
street; reasonable rent. Apply to
W C AKINS & SON (4dec2tp) iI.!�������������������������
STRA YED-From my place near 1=
Blooklet Tuesday mght, red mare .---------------------.-------..
mule welghmg about 1,100 pounds,
h.ght colored nose and long mane.
B C. McELVEEN, Brooklet, G,a
(27novltp) Specials For Your Hogs!
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT CONTAINING TEN ESSEN­
TIAL MINERALS-
Pulverized Limeljtone, Bone Meal and Salt
60· Per Cent Digester Tankage, Red Gravy Pig and, Hog
RatiOR, 20 Per Cent Pllotein, 40 Per Cent.Hog Supple-
ment'Feed wlth'your Com.
--
COTTON SEED MEAL, PEANUT MEAL, WHEAT.
SHORTS AND WHEAT BRAN
We Still Have Some Good Seed Oats and Seed'Wheat
We pay,higHest cash prices. for Seed Peas, Md buy
all varieties
FRESH SUPPLY OF O. R. O. 50c
Remember, "If Iit's_ Seed, If It's Feed, We Have It"
WANTED-Girl or settled woman to
hve in home W1th elderly couple
and do light farm work; no field
work; board and wages MRS T. A
HANNAH, Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga.
(4qec2tp)
FOR REccN=T"'--F=,v-e---ro-o-m--a-p-a.rt-nl-e-n�t,
completely furnIshed, m Johnston
house, Savannah avenue, ad)Olmng
cIty park, hot and cold water and all
other conveniences. Apply to HIN­
TON BOOTH or GEORGE JOHN­
STON. (4dec-tfc)
STRAYED-F�om.my pl""e SIJ[ mdes
.
east of Swmmlt on the 'night of
Novem ber 10th, bay mare mule
weIghing about 1,050 pounds, the
property of CeCIl W. Canady; W111
appreclllte mformatlOn �ns to her
whereabouts ELyIN B WOOD­
COCK, SummIt, (la (4decltp)
STRAYED - Seven Poland Chma
hogs, one sow weighmg around 350
pO\1nds, two sows wClghmg around
250, and four smaller SIzed welgbmg
around'125 pounds, all unmarked;
strayed from county farm last week
end; InformatIOn W111 be apprec18ted
GEORGE P LEE, phone 4202 at the
camp or 464-M at reSIdence (ltc)
'I
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
34 West Main St. PHONE 337 Statesboro, Ga.
BARNES FUNERAL HnM�ESALE OF PERSONALTYWill sell at pubhc outcry te the
h1ghest b1dder, for cash, at tbe resI­
dence of the late R F. B,annen (the
fonner W. E McDougald home) at
OIIW, on Wednesday, December 10th,
aU household and k,tchen furnIture,
Illl"m Implements, mcluumg good ono­
horse wagon, planters and dIstrIbu­
tors; rnedlUJn size mule, three mIlk
cows WIth young calves; number Ilf
Ibeef cattle.• MRS. R F BRANNEN.(27nov2tp) __..... ;..._�;;;;..� ....:....:.;�.;;..;...;;, .....
E. 1;.. BARNES, OWJler
AMBlJLc\NCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
'. Phone Night
465
Day
467
•
•
� .
�URSDAY, DEC. 4, 1941
{mTHS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I I I I I I I I IIII ....._I_'-'_I.I.1.1J I I I II I I I I I I I I I 12111 I I II I t I I I I I I ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sneed Jr., 'Of
Clover, S C, announce the birth of
a son, Henry III, Monday, December
1. The baby 1S the grandson of Rev.
and Mrs. H. L Sneed, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Guyton DeLoach, of
Mlllen,/announce the bIrth of a
daugtiIr. at the Bulloch County HIls­
pital Fnday, November 28. She has
'lleen named Harnet Clark. Mrs. De­
Loach.. WIll, be remembered _ as M,ss
Ruth Clark, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Roy Beaver and daughter,
Jane, and Mrs Glenn Jennm'!,s and
son, Glenn Jr., VISited In Savannah
Tuesday
T.E.T. CLUB
Members of the T.E.T h1gh school
lIoys club were entertamed Tuesday
evenIng by John Darley at h,s home
en Broad street. All ten members
were present, and alter a busmess
meetmg punch, sandw1ches and cakes
were served.
MISS HODGES MADE
t, TREASURER OF CLUB
if ti;'lledgev'lle,
Dec 1 -Announce­
t was made of 'the election of
s Martha Hodges, of Statesboro,
a student of George State College for
Women, as treasurer of the sopbo­
more Y club.
M,ss Hodges, daughter of Mr. and
M�. W. C. Hodges, 1S a graduate of
Statesboro HIgh School and has been
actIve m student affBlrs on the GSCW
campus She IS a member of the
HIlm"Economlcs club and Cltizensh1p
club and durmg her freshman year
she served as treasurer of the fresh-
LANIER-STARLING
Of mterest to a large number of
fnends 1S the announcement of the
marrIage of Mrs. Ella Lamer and
Gordon Starling, whIch took place m
Brooklet Thursday, November 27
Mr. und Mrs. Starhng are makmg
thmr home near Pembroke,class.
5
· I SUPER STORE
,InS friday· Saturday
\
for Quality foods and Cheaper Prices
25C Phone 296
15c
'PURE LARD
pilound carton .
4 pound carton .49c
8 pound carton 97� We Feature in
our
Market Armour's
Best M'eats
Armour's
MILK 6 Small Cans
r
25cor 3 TaU Cans
ROImd or Loin
STEAK, I:b.
STANDARD TOMATOES 23c3 No.2 Cans
Post Toasties, Kellog's
Corn Flakes
5c pkg.
PORK
HAMS, lb. 25c
PICNIC
HAMS, lb. 25cAj� Jemima GRITS 25c�.....�kageS _DESSERT PEACHES 15cNo. 2% Can
FRESH
OYSTERS, pt. 25c
FAT
BACK,lb. HcBUY FLOUR NOW!
SILVER WING,
12 lbs. 49c " \ 24 Ibs. 88c
SUPERFINE
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c
SILVER SPOON
12 Ibs. 61c 24 Ibs. $1.10
'NEOK
,
BONES, lb. 10c
PIG
TAILS,lb:
Small Whole BEANS
•
No.2 CaR'
Tiny LIMA BEANS
�0�:2 Can
MULLET
FISH,lb.
Smoked SAUSAGE 25c2 pounds
WEET CORN
<
No. 303 Can
Streak·O·Lean
BACON,lb,
IVORY SOAP\
1 medium bar lc 10cWith Large Bar _
U. S. No.1 POTATOES
.
23c10 pounds
Chuck Roast BEEF 20cPound
STEW BEEF
Pound
AD Meat
HAMBURGER,American Eagle GUN
SHELLS
16 and 20 Gauge 75c
12 Gauge ...............• 79c
SWEET POTATOES
5 pounds
SMOKED BACON
Pound'
Salt MA(:KEREL
Each'
.-
Celery, 1ge. stalk
---.-
ATTEND MEN·OF·tHURCH ,
CLUB AT WAYCROSS
Rev. H. L, "Sneed, Fieldmg "Russell
and A. M. Deal were m Wareross
Tues�J for a meetmg of the Men-of­
tbe-Oliurch club of the Savannah
Presbytery. Mr. Bussell was elected
president of tbe club ail& Paul Frank- '1§i��55a5E5�EEEi5��E§!EaEEiiiEii=.lin Jr, waa e secreary. :1
CLUB TO HAVE SUPPER
The Warnock Home DemonstratIOn
Club IS glvmg a supper thIS (Thurs­
day) evemng at 7 30 o'clock at the
Warnock school The menu WIll con­
SISt of baked chICken and dressmg,
cranberry, creamed potatoes, garden
peas, peach pIckle, lolls, coffee and
cake, and will be served at 25 cents
a plate An mterestmg program WIll
follow the Slipper, WIth Mrs. Byron
Dyer In charge of the games, Frank
Rushmg the mUSIC, and Miss MarIe
Woods W111 lead In several songs. The
pubhc 1S cor.,>ally mVlted to attend
doors and ran over tables we never I December City Court I S brealized existed; finaJly we found the T C nvene Monday In tates orodrlppmg faucet, but the faucet was 0 0
10 the kitchen instead of the bath- The followmg Jurors were drawn Churches
room Confused we couldn't feel our for December term of city court, to •
• • •
wny out of the kitchen-we
couldn't convene Monday, December 8th
locate the electric light which we J Ibo Anderson, 0 W SImmons,
knew hung m the center of the room, B F Burnsed, Leon Holloway, Henry
und we knocked over bott1es and Kangeter, R F Donaldson Jr, ICer­
pans and dishes m every
direetion be- mit, Carr, Ernest W Rackley, J J.
fore we found our way back to our DeiJoach, J P Thompson (Rt 2),
bed100m. H. L Atwell, J E Deal, Vltgll K
Lost 10 our own home, lost on our Donaldson, C
B Cail, Dewey M Lee,
own street; unable to put 'On our
E LUCIUS Anderson, G H Cr-ibbs, W
rIght sock first, unable to get into
Don Brannen, Frank RIchardson, C
our pants WIthout help! There are W, Lee,
Grady Futch, Arnold Par­
lots of things about us that grve us TISh, W
B Bland (Rt 1), W Homer
surpnsel Simmons,
E A Denmark, J B Bran-
nen, E W Parrieh, W S. Brannen,
BIll n SImmons, M P. Martm, W
Eugene Anderson, Marlee Parrish,
Cliff Brundage, H Erastus Akms,
Thomas R Bryan .Ir
'
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley an- MISS Mary Jones Kennedy spent I Mrs. Albert RIlaeh vistted 1D Sa- FOR BRIDE ELECTnounce the bIrth of a daughter Sun- Thanksglvmg hllhdays WIth friends vannah Tuesday. Mrs J. W. Holland entertained Fr i­d�, November 23rd. She has been in Charleston. Wllham Smith was a visitor m Sa- day afternoon WIth a miscellaneous
.ed Flora Jane. Mrs. McGauley Mr aad Mrs Otbs Holloway spent vannah Tuesday. shower for M,ss Irene Anderson, a
was formerly MISS Liza Lifsey, <1f the week end 10 Atlanta and attended Mr. and Mrs. Wyley F�rdham were bride-elect. Mrs. B. T. Atwood met
.. Reynll!ds.
the Gecrgia-Tech game. viaitors In Savannah TUC8day I the guests at the door. In the recerv-
Nr and Mrs Ralph W Call, of
Mr. and Mrs 0 D Keown, of Blue D. B Gould, of Warrenton, Ga, ing line were Mrs. J. W. Holland,
Lgcns,' formerly' of Statesboro, an- SPI"lllltS,1.were,
the choliday guests .of spent.T"an�ymg hohd!,ys,at home., .Mre.,O C. And,er,ltOn, JIljss,lren�,An-_
nounce the birth of a son, Ralph
Mr. and Mrs James Bland. MISS Lynette Lancaster spent the derson, Mrs. Walter Rountree, Mrs.
Wjlldo 2, November 24. Mrs. Call was
Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges spent week end WIth her, famIly at their Ray Chance, Mrs. Anme Lane, Mrs.
fohnerly MISS VIOlet Moody, of Wednesday
m lIJacon with their son, home m Gray. H. C. Holland and Mrs. Morgan An-
o GI�nnv1I1e.
Robert, a student at Merc.r. James Deal, of Hinesville, spent derson. MISS Louise Holland kept the
L
Mrs. H. D. Anderson IS spending Thursday WIth his parents, Mr. and bride'. book and Mrs. W. H. Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Brannen" an- some time as the guest of Mr. and Mrs Albert Deal. showed the guests into the dining
nOfnce the birth Ilr a daughter, M� Mrs. W E Carter in Atlanta. Tom Kennedy and Lehmon Stubbs, room, where they were served assort­
JOt Tuesday, December 2, at their Elder and Mrs Walter Hendricks of Augusta, spent ThanksglV1ng with d d' h d k t d
iie
011 Zetterbwer avenue. Mr.. �f S h' t d M M tt' theU' famil,es here. e
san W1C es an ca es, nu S an
I "I •
v avanna, V1S"� 1ss a Ie mmts and hot tea Bnd coffee. M1ss
B nen was, '1:ol"lllerly M,ss Arleen LIvely and George LIVely Sunday MISS Agneo Bhtcll spent Thanks- H I B d M M t
...
' . . e en owen an ISS "ragre
(-
erowe.., , MISS Rosalyn Gardner Spe.lt the giVing hohdays 1D MilledgeV1l1e as the Holland serv!1d m the dmmg room.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Woodr9w Mllls, of hohday week end at the University guest of Miss Ann Wells. M1ss Eh�a Hollllnd' '111l1s m the gIft
,Sa;vannah, ,are. �il1g congratulated, _Q.f...No� Carohna, Chapel Hill"N!, 9· . Mr. and Mrs. 'X.,L._deJarnette.left room. Patty Banks sa"g and read
en the lurth Ilf a daughter November Mrs P. G. Walker and S8ns, Perry dunng the week for Miam1, where duHng the aftel"l1oon. About seventy
2'7�. She has. been name�' Nancy and Larry, V1s1ted relatjves In MIll- tbey WIll spend the winter. guests call.d.
•
Ga!!. Mrs. MIlls is at the home of haven durmg the ThanksgIVing hoh- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jomer,' of EI-
her parentH, Mr .• and Mrs. W. A. Key. days. berton, were. the hohday .rueots .f COLLEGE STUDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson. RETURN TO STUDIES
MISS Mary Groover, whll teaches at Statesboro students who visited
CartersV1lle, spent the holidays W1th their fam1hes here during the h'oli­
her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. daYJ! and who have returned to th ..r
George Groover has returned to studIes at the varIOUS colleges m­
Mrs. B J. Bennett and daughter, Atlants after a few days' VISIt WIth clude Roger Holland, E. L. Anderson
llatJuolll, o� Lyons, spent'several,daYs' hIS mother, Mrs. George 'Groover. Jr., Hmes SmIth, Belton Braswell,
th,s ... eek W1th her parents, Mr. and Mr a d M B C B t Albert Braswell, Robert Lame" MISS
M L S Ii
. n rs... rannen spen
rs. e gman. Sunday m Uvalda as guest.. of Mrs Margaret Ann Johnston, MISS Sara
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and Brannen's s1ster, Mrs. J. M. Avant. Howell, MISS Martha ,W,lma S,m­
son, FrederIck, of Lyons, and Robert Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Remer mons and Lester Brannen, all of the
Hodges, of Mercer Un1verslty, WIll Jr and MISS Laura Margaret Brady Un1v�rslty of GeorglB, Athens; Ed
spend the week end WIth theu par- were v1sltors m Savannah Tuesday. OIhff, Bud Tlliman and Perry Walker,
ents, Mr and Mrs Wade Hodge.. Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach had GMC, IIl1lledgevllle; MISS Martha
Mrs. W D Dav1s, who has been as hohday guests her parents, Mr. Evelyn Lamer, MISS Mary Frances PARTY FOR JOE GRANT
spendmg several weeks ]I) Savannah and Mrs. W. N. Poole, of Oummmg, Ethridge and MISS Annie LaurIe
Mrs, Arthur Joe Grant entertaln­
WIth Mr and Mrs. Juhus Rogers, Ga Johnson, GSCW, M1lledgevllle; M,ss
cd WIth a dehghtful party Wednesday
spent the week end here, accompamed Mr and Mrs. Arthur Joe Grant and Margaret BrIlwn, Atlanta; Zack
afternoon m llOnor'of her son"Joe,
by Mrs. Rogers and M,ss Fay Rogers. son, Joe, have returned from a hoh- Sm1th, SId SmIth, Fred SmIth Jr , Joe
who was observing h,s eighth blrth- ENSIGN MORRISON
Mrs Raiford Lamer, Mrs. Russell day VIS1t WIth relatIves In Dothan, Robert TIllman and hIS guest, Joe
day. Mrs. Waldo Floyd aSSIsted with TO BE ON USS SCHENK
Everett, Mrs. J. B Sargent and' Mrs. Ala. AlzpUru, Tampa, all of Tcch, Atlanta,
games and servmg punch, cake and Ensign John Haygood Morrison Jr.,
John Paul Jones motored to Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olliff and son, and MISS Betty SmIth, Vanderbilt
ice cream. FIfty little guests were SOR of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison,
nah Monday afternoon, accompany- Joe .Ir., spent several days in Atlanta
present and balloons Rnd balls and left Tuesday for Boston, Mass., where
mg Mr. Lamer, who left Savannah as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB paddles were gIven as favoro. he WIll tllke up his duLle. al commun-
for a trIP to New York. Fox.
Horace McDougald was dehghtful METHODIST WOMEN 1cations Ilfficer on board the USS
Dr and Mrs. B. A. Deal spent Sun- host to the Hearts HIgh club
Thurs-
The lIterary program of the Schenk. Ensign Morrlson received hls
day m Columbia, S. C., WIth Dr. AI- day evemng at the home
of Mrs. W .• month WIll be gIven at the meeting commtssion at Northwestern
U�i"er­
bert and Dr. Helen Deal and Johnny E. McDougald on Donald.on
street.
of the Woman's SocIety of Ohristian oity in September and wao recently
Deal. Than¥sg1vmg decoratIOns were used ServIce to be held at the church Mon- graduated from a conmmunlcationl
M,ss Frosanna Sneed, of Tlften, and a dmner plate wa. served.
Shav-
day alternoon at 3.30. Included in school in Noroten Helghte, 'CQnn.
spent the ThanksgIving hohdays WIth mg lotIOn fm men's hIgh
was won th,s program, wdl be the mstallatlon
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. by Charhe Joe Mathews,
and for la- of the offIcers elected at the last
WANTED - Housekeeper-eompanlon
Sneed. dIes' ••Igh Mrs. Jake SmIth receIved meetIng. .
for elderly woman in cwn home.
b d I C d f t
Apnly Times office. (20novttp)
)I1ISS Margaret Remmgton, of At- e room sIppers
ar s or cu
'§��§§§§§§§§§§i§§§�§§§§§§§fii§§iiii='lanta, was the week-end guest of her went Ito Charles OIhff and candy to i
parents, Mr. and Mrs Hmton Rem- M1ss I Sara Rcmmgton Cruckers a.
mgton floatmg prIze were won by Jullnn
Mr and Mrs R D Lamer have re- Hodges Guests were Mr. and Mrs
wrned from Atlanta and Bremen, Jake Smlth,
Mr ana Mrs Buford
where they vlslted relatIVes and Kmght, Mr. and Mrs. BIll Kennedy,
fnends. Mr lind MIS. Juhan Hodges, M,ss
Mrs Cleon Mobley and httle son, Mary Sue Akms, Charhe Joe
Math­
Cleon Jr, of Glemlvllle, were th� ews, M.ISS Gladys Thayer,
Beb Mor­
week-end guesta of Mr. aad Mrs. W ns, MISS Bobble Snl1th, Chatham
AI-
C Graham. derman, Charles OIhff and Horace
Mr and Mrs D.an Bhtch and son, McDdugald.
Danny, spent the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs. Atkin..on, at her home
m Greensboro.
MISS Katherme Ahqe Smallwood
has returned to Atlanta after a holi­
day V1Slt WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs. 'F A. Smallwood.
Mr and Mrs W. H. Bland and ht­
tie daughter, Betty, of Charleston, S.
C., spent ThanksgIving w1th her
mother, Mrs JIm Stubbs:
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
John Ford Mays were dmner guests
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays Jr. at
then horne. 10 Millen Thursday even­
mg.
Dr and Mrs B A. Deal and MISS
Frances Deal were dmner guests of
Mr and Mrs. Henry McArthur at
theIr home in Vldaha Thanksglv1ng
Day.
Mrs Grady K. 'Johnston and chIl­
dren, K1mball, Lane and Mary John
Johnston, spent the we�k end Wlth
her parents, Mr. and l'j{rs.•J. L. Lane,
at Monticello.
Sgt and llrs. James MIkell and
young son, of Beaufort, S. C, anq
Lamar MIkell, of Atlanta, spent the
hohdays W1th theIr parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Hubert MIkell.
Mr. and Mrs Everett Barron and
M1ke Barron V1slted Rev. anll Mr•.
J. E Barrlln m HapeV1l1e, and attend­
ed the Tech-GeorgIa ga1T1e m At­
lanta durmg the ThanksgIving hoh-
days. I
Dr. J E. :McCroan spent the Thanks­
g1V1ng hohdays here WIth his par­
ents, .Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan,
attendmg the football game m At­
lanta Saturday and back to :Valdosta
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison: Frank
Morrison and MISS Ann 'MQrnson
were 10 Savannah Tuesday' nfternoo�,
haV1ng accompanied Ensign'Haygood
Morrison, who .Ieft by way of the
ChampIOn for Boston, Mass.
Mrs. W. W. J.ones and son, BIll,
have returned from a week's viSit 10
Florida and were accompanied Il'om
by Mrs. Lura D. Tuten, slster cf Mrs.
11•••••'.IIII••••••lIIJiI•••�'''.�•••I.;I'Jone
... who will spend s�veral days
here as guest cf Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
10c
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
A dehghtful club palty of Tuesday
was gIven WIth Mrs J L Jack ..on
hostess to the FrIendly S,xteen at
the home of lIj:rs KermIt Carr Love­
ly chrysunthemums fo,med decora­
tIOns for the rooms where guests for
three tables of bridge were e1)ter­
tamed.' A triple hpstlck for lrigh
score w'ls gIven Mrs Frank R1ehard­
son; fancy soap fm low went te Mrs.
George LanIer, and for cut Mrs Rep­
pard DeLoach was g1veD perfllme.
Rdreshments conSIsted of deVIls foo<l
cake, nuts and coffee.
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Roger Hollund was dehghtful
hostess te her bndge club and a few
other guests ather home Wednesdlly
mornmg. Fall flowers were arranged
about the rooms where five tables
were placed. Gongs for hIgh scores
were won Ii¥ Mrs Bruce OIhff for
club members and Mrs Fled Lamer
for vIs1tors, aRd for cut Mrs. Hmton
Booth receIved a pottery vase. Mrs.
Holland served her guests creamed
chIcken on toast, grap�rult salad,
cookIes and tea. '
'
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
A lovely comph11lent to Mlso Ellie
Joyner, bride-elect III December, wa.
the miscellaneous shower gIven Fri­
day afternoon by Mrs. B L. Joyner,
Mrs. Joshua Smith, Mrs. Reuben
Belcher, Mrs. Wllhe Joiner and Mrs.
J. M. Belcher, at the home of Mrs.
B. L. Joyner. The home was lovely
in Its decorations of fall flowers,
leaves and berries. The color scheme
of red, white and blue was used, The
dining' room table was covered with
an Irish linen lace and embroidered
cloth. The cen�rpiece. was a blue
bowl of bronze chdysanthemum8 with MELODY MUSIC CLUB
crystal candelabra holding white The _elody Music club met Tu_·
candle� on either side. The gueBts day evenlng, November 26tb, at tbe
were met at the door by Mrs. John home of Mr. and Mrs. Etnalt Rack­
Belcher and mtroduced te the recerv- ley on Savannah avenue, with 'rance.
mg line, composed of Mrs. B. L. Rackley as hootesa. , After a lbort
.-ner, Mrs. John Joyner, the bride's business meetinll an intereatln&, pto­
mother; M,ss Ellie Joyner, the bride- gram was given. The life of' Bach'
.•
elect, "Ind M,so Sallie SmIth. Mrs. was reviewed by Mn. Verdie' BU�'
N ell Kennedy showed the gueots hlll"d, ami others on tbe program
to the dining room. Mrs. F. W. were Lane Johnsten, Jackie Ru.h••
Hughes and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt were ing, Barbara Ann Brannen, .lI�
hostesses In the dIning room. Mrs. Smith ••...)}erotby Jane' Hodpl and ,
J. A. Mlniek, Mrs. "R. E. Belcher, PatrleJa Nichols. Dainty nfruh-
MrB. Lester Neomith and Mrs. J. M ments were oe"ed by tbe hOlteaa.
Sm1th presided in tbe gift room. BARBARA ANN BRANNEN,
N,eces of Mi88 JOY1ler, Mioses Mar- Reporter.
tha, Betty and Ellie Ruth Belcher,
served in the dmi� room. M,ss
Josephine Belcher presented the
guests with weddmg bells of red and
WhIte, wIth the letters "J &. T" prmt­
ed on them, tied with blue Tlbbon.
Tbose arrangmg the plates were
Mrs. J. T. HagIn, Mrs. Joshua Sm1th,
Mrs Roland Moore and Mrs. WIllie
Jomer. E1ghty guest. were invited
to ·call between thc hours of two arid
SIX M1ss Joyner receIved many
lovely and useful gifts.
HI.'
11.1.11
ARNALL
''''IM'I Nlltt '''''IIf'
WI.
• IMII,iq NiiI'
•
2:30 ....
STATESBORO GIRL TO
ENTER DEBATE FORUM
Milledgeville, Dec. 2.-Annle Laurie I
JohnBcn, of Statesboro, a student at
Georgia State College for Women,
will represent the college in the an­
nual debate forum this week.
Scheduled for December 6th, tbe
forum will attract the lead in&, debate
teams 'Of the state to the GSCW
campus.
MISS Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, is a mem­
ber of -the Debate Club and al••
serves on the busineoa staff of tbe
college weekly publication, the Colon­
nade.
Statesboro's FIrst Star
FRIDAY AND SATURDA!'
ALASKA PINK SALMON 73,4 oz. can 10e
1·lb.
Can
MORTON'S MEAT SALT 100 Pounds
SNOW BALL FLOUR
12-Lb. Bag .43c 24·Lb. Bag : -.79c
48·Lb. Bag $1.57
QUEEN OF THE ,WEST FLOUR
12-Lb. Bag ........ 53c 24-Lb. Bag 99c
TINY GARDEN PEAS LADY HOST2 FOR
POTIEDHAM 2 cans for
KETCU;UP, 14-oz. bottle
ARGO BARTLm PEARS No.1 can
CORN BEEF HASH No.2 16·oz. can
TOMATO� ��. 2 Cans3 FOR
DR. PHILLIP'S BLENDED ORANGE-
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 Ne. 2 cans
Produce Specials
SIX �
( THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1941 BULLOCH TtMBs AND STATESBORO NEWS
Brief Summary of Steps ........... \The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at plane factory. When the war is over Taken By Ou," Nation To I 'Fthe church Monday afternoon at 3:30. I may be laid off. How can I prepare Further AI� Democracies·
'
Mrs. G. W. Turner will entertain for this?
I � � or
thO P rtal S
.
CI b Th d aft- A M k t
.
The White House announced a U.
� �e 0,' ewmg u Ul'S ay . a e sys ematie and regular S. army contingent has been sent to
'
I'
ernoon.
' purchases IOf Defense Savings Bonds.. Dutch Guiana in South America to ' {, \��Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Carter and They will. give you a substantial re-I co-operate with Netherlands forces " � ?II \ 1\7Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen visited at serve which you can fall back on in in protecting mines there which fur- �
-
Maysville during the week.
'"
the period of readjustment after the I nish 'more than 60 per cent of
the
Mrs. MiUard Griffith and daugh- emergency
•
TH ET . L _ b�te,suPply to the U. S. aluminumter, Shelby. Jean, of Augusta, visited Q.. 0 w"at very large grolip of industry. The move had the approval -, .
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ame:,cans does the .g�vernme�t look of Brazil, whose forces will patrol
Woods, during the week. partIcularly for extensive buying of the Guia�-Brazilian border. The
Mike Alderman, who works with the Defense Bonds and Stamps? White House said the army force
Central of Georgia in Savannah, was A. People in the middle r.nd low- would be withdrawn as soon as the
the week-end guest of his parente, er income brackets; where many <>f '.present danger pas;"s.
Dr, and Mrs. H. A. Alderman. 'the most rapid increases in national
Miss Elizabeth C<>ne entertained I earnings
have taken place. This hit- Foreign Relations
he� bridge club Tuesday aftern·o�n. mense part of our population can be Following conferences
with 'envoys'
MISS Jeanette DeLoach mad" high especially effective in reducing na- of Britain, China, Australia and the
ecore. Mrs. Harold Hendrix receiv- tional purchasing power by buying Netherlands and then representa­
ed cut. . Bonds and Stamps, thus aiding the tives of 'Japan, the state department
Hr. and Mrs. Haro�d Hendrix and countr-y!s lIeUnse program, while announoed. it had 'presented" Japan
little daughter, Nicky, went to Iva, helping to )reep down the cost of !iv- with
-
a plan dealing with the Far
S. C., ,to_visit her parents, Mr. and ing. . Eastern situation. The department
Hrs .. l'!impBon, during the Thanksgiv- Not_To bdy Defense Bonds and said the ,plan was based on U. S.
ing holidays. Stamps, go to the nearest post office, policy previously announced.
The
Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Suddath and bank, or savinlr and loan association;
or write to the Treasurer of the Unit- president told
his press conference
ed States, Washington, D. C. Also that for the present U.
S. merchant
Sromps now are on sale at most re- ships in the Pacific would not be
tail stores. armed.
wool, less leather, and soon it may
be less sugar, and not one word about
less liquor to save the sugar and
grain and fruits to feed the needy of
our own land and the starving of
other lands; D'Ot a word about keep­
ing our young defenders fit to defend
us and fit to help in the establishing
of the new order after the war.
Alcohol-inflamed brains will not be
fit for this work, for alcohol puts to
sleep the higher and finer faculties
which alone call plan a new order.
Many'ca'n 'den'ouitce;blil; whlit"the'
world' needs is those who can con­
struct. No one can do that whose
brain is clouded 'with alcohol. i'oIo
re-constr'licted world after the war
will be worth the blood it costa unless
it abolishes the whole degradi�g
liquor traffic, for not until we have
a sober world can we have a, trulY
Chiatlan world.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
W.I:.T.Il. Deparrment ......
SPONSORED BY
BROOKLET W.C.T.U.
�-.�
.---.,
Every Member
of the Family ..•
ATLANTA JOURNAL
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
The great British drive, into vital
Libya could not havc come as
much
of a surprise to the German and Ital­
ian garriso'ls. It had been rum.ored
for weeks that the campaign was
brewing, and it was known t)\at
Britain had been sending tremendous
quantities of supplies to Africa. How­
ever, it is a distinct pIOssibility that
the Axis powers were surprised by
the number of troops involved, and
by the quality and extent of their
equipment. It is probable that this
is the fll'lIt time in the war that
empire land trO<ijls have met Axis
land troops without l!eing definitely
inferior so far as mechanized equip­
ment is concerned.
Th. Libyan drive is providing a
good .test of American war materials.
The 600,000 empire troJ'ps engaged
are largely equipped with American
tanks, .planes and other weapons.
Trustylorthy .reports from the front
cast great credit on American design
and manufacture. It is said that the
American tanks are definitely su­
perior to German and Italian tanks
of comparable size. Their armor is
tougher, their fire power is as good
or' better, and their tracks permit
going in terrain and under weather
conditions which stop the Axis ma­
chines. The American army has a
general on the scene in the role of
military observer, and he wiil be able
to bring home very interesting and
informative news.
Britain's purpose in shooting the
works in Airica is manifold. First,
it is of definite aid to Russia by plac­
ing a strain on Axis troops and re·
sources. A new front has been open·
cd. Germany will not be able to mOVe
tro'ops and equipment from Africa to
help on the East�rn front. Instead,
sho may have to divert resources of
mell and material from Europe to
Africa.
Second, the African campaign an­
swers the Churchill government's
critics, who have been demanding
more action. A sweeping British vic,·
tory would do a great deal for em­
pire morale.
:I'hird, it helps place Briroin on an
offensive instead jof de.fensive war
basis. In other wt>rds, she apparent­
Jy no longer feels that she must keep
all resources 83 intact as possible
for purposes of self-protection. She
now feels that she can oa.;..y the war
to the enemy on a major scale.
Fourth, and most imporront, from
a military strategist's point of view,
is tbe possible effect of the Lillyan
campaign 'On Italy. U the campaign
achieves complete success, it will give
British possesBion of invaluable
Mediterraner.n bases. Theae bases
can and will no doubt be used to wage
naval and air war against Italy on
a terrific scale. In addition, a
workable naval blockade could be es­
roblished to prevent Irolisn shipping
I,rom leaving or entering home,
Some authorities are confident that
these methods would in time knock
Jroly completely out of the war, and
force her to sue for peace.
On the Russian front, it is appar­
ent that Hitler is getting farther be­
hind schedule all the time. In addi­
tion, be is taking tremendous losses
which may prove disastrous in the
long run. The Russians claim that
5,000,000 German troops have been
killed, wounded or captured. That is
probably a great exaggeration. But
there is no question but what casual.
ties have been far heavier than Hit­
ler's gen.erals, who figured on a two·
month Russian war, anticipated. [n
addition, -the Russians have taken or
de�troyed vast quantities of tanks,
pla!,es, field pieces, etc. The resist­
ance of' the Russians, soldier and
civilian �like, is writing a new and
he';"ic chapter to the military annals
of history.
'!,'he allies have certainly not won
this war. But their gains in .trength
smce the awful disaster at Dunkirk
are. nothing short of .miraculous. Lit­
tle ,more than a year ago it looked
as .if England was beaten, and that
no ;force capable of even slow'ing the
Na�Is, muc}t les3 stopping theIn, rc.
mamed. Time has pr(Jven otherwise.
And today, time works against Hit­
ler 'at last.
Judging by th� tone of the govern­
ment-inspired Tokyo press, one won.
de� Why Japan went to the expense
of sending special envoy Saburo
K�,:"so over here. �e papers say
Wlth monoton6us regularity and uni­
f0"p.it� that aU hope of maintaining
peace m the Pacific is gone, and that
war is ipeviroble.
J�pan's peace offers to this country
havp been Hitter-like-in other words,
.he will accept peace if she is given
eve!Yth' g she wants.
.
Que school of experts thinks that
FOR NEARLY THREE-QUARTERS
OF A CENTURY.
The Atlanta Constitution has been serving. Georgia
and the South. The Constitution is proud of the part it
has played in the development and progress of this section; ,
and today-as never before-the Constitution intends to
pursue the..policies wliich, have .made it one'of·the'ou-tstand. •
ing newspapers in the United States.
Following are extracts from the little
wonder that this program has
addess of the State W.C.T.U. presi- been called the high price
of low
dent delivered at the Atlanta conven- llvin,.
Our own capirol city of Washing­
ton has been classed as the heaviest
drinki'}g city in the :n,ation, ,p�rhaps.
in the world, now that -poor debauched
drunken Paru. has succumbed, more
'perhaps ta her own debauchery and
ceive it. immorality than to the German guns.
We, the Christa ian women, today Wa&hing�n is drinking six times as
a� never before, hold in our handB much per capita as the nation at
the power, ta determine the trend of large.. Have we so soon forgotten
the future. We have all the splendid the �ragic story of France 1
machinery of the churches, the mis- Just now the most immediate and
sionary groups, the Red Cross, and critical thing at our door is the mil­
the ":'any other groups working for .Iiona of our bo� being dalled to the
humany betterment; and .. besides all defense Qf our country. We believe
this, we have that one other esaen- in and· are supporting the defense
tial instrument IOf power - the program, but surely we have the
CHRISTIAN'S BALLOT. Tigl\t',"'a�k'our"governmen� to send
The history we are making is as them back to us as decent and clean
old as the human .race-uwars and a� when we sent them; j\we have a 1m
rumors of wars," strutting dictators, right to ask that they be defended
Ta adge Is Not
si�kening slaught9r, �o satisfy one from undue temprotions, the temp- Trying Save System
':'an�� �I�e �:��:�saleIU�!s:':cti!�w:� t��iO�S whictt Iiq�or �n�
its :eadlY Atlanta, Dec. 1 (GPS)-The big
the flower of the young manhood of a,� �m�ora �t
p tce
e
or�
t
�m. f que •.tion 'Of the day is: "Will Geor­
every nation. Little wonder that war I t; �� �p�
e 0 an �Vt a�c e
0
gia's University System lose its ac­
leaves us impotent, it takes our best. eSt �
ave gone '� �
t .. gO�- credited sronding?" . Many think it
The Old Tesroment records this e�nme�h
rom �very f
s a e m !h: will unless Governor Tal",adge,
same old histary-the textbooks are �:��ro'; ��cr:h:�,aOVy W�:n��: tell through whose own acts the ,preca-
iull of it, but as our much-vaunted us "That is a community job."
!'ieus situ�tion :was brought about,
civilization advances, it grows worse They dum 2000 t 40000. t'
changes h,s attitude by showing a Ip , 0, ramees I willingness to help those fighting tand worse. The same old selfish hu- down upon a little town and then 0
man natUl'e still in the saddle-or blandly tell the community to protect
save the srote's educational future,
at the wheel--driving Us to destruc- itself and protect the soldiers. They
Judginlr from what appears almlOst I
tion. it is a frightful picture, but know it cannot be d'one.
daily in the newspapers, Governor
thank God it is not the whole picture. It was not done in this way in the
Talmlldge not only shows no inten-
The conditions that surround us last world war. With Woodrow WiI-
tion of helping, but instead contin­
should be challenge enough. With son as president and supporting the
ues to antagonize those who are put­
tens of thousands of our fellow men action, Secretary of the Navy Jose-
ting up a gallant battle to ,uphold
starving in the world, with 40 mil- phus Daniels, and Secretary of the
the educati'onal Inputation of our
lion in America inadequately fed, ac- Army Newton D. Baker, wiped all
state.
cording to the vice-president IOf the alchoholic beverages from the navy
-
For example, Governor Talmadge
I��������������::���������������::���United States, the American people and from the army canteens. Then admitted to newspaper men that he
are spending three and .. hal! billion safety zones were created around the
instructed cerro in members of the
a year for liquor; and then paying cantanments barring liquol' and pros-
board of regents to stay away from
out much. more than tbat to take titution.
a meeting recently when eight re­
ca.re of the wreckage. Next a wartime prohibitIon act was gents
adopted a resolution authoriz-
With the crime bill 15 billion, ac- passed-and all of this before the
ing Chancellor S. V. Sanford to follow
cording to Edgar Hoover, much of it 18th Amendment went into effect.
the regular rules of proaedure in re­
from youth under 26, and liquor re- Twenty-six of the states were legally
instating educators who were ousted
'bl f I
irregularly.
'
�ponsl e or a arge percentage of I dry
at that tinle, and as far as pos-
It; sible all the camps were placed in
Asked directly if he used influence
with gambling and vice taking a dry states.
in an attempt to keep Chairman
toll of six billion, while only a Today, judging from the place-
Sandy Beaver from 'mustering a
little Dlore than half a billion ments in Georgia, this situation has
quorum, the governor replied:
goes for chu.rches and charity; been reversed. There are still 120
"I told them I didn't· think any
with two saloons for every church legally dry counties in Georgia, and
meeting before the Southern AsS'O­
and a saloon for every two if the camps had been situated in
eiation of Colleges and Secondary
schools; those counties, the government would
SchooLs meets in Louisville would
,,;th milk consumption at twelve have been obliged to respect the laws
serve .. good purpose." (The Louis-
dollars per capita and liquor at of the srote, but every camp has been
ville meeting is now in session.)
t",enty-five dolla., ,,::,�r capita; located. in a wet county, which en-
The governor dismissed the over-
with a tremendous increase in the abIes the government to put the
tures the board made to Dr. Walter
percen�ge .of young men under responsibility of the surrounding
D. Cocking by saying, "Ten's more
30 dented Insurance on account zones on the community, instead 'Of
than seven in my arithmetic." He
of drinking habit.; where it belongs-on the government.
said the budget eliminating Dr. Cock-
There is a bill now pending before
ing and Dr. Marvin S. Pittman had
congress, introduced by the late la-
not been approved by ten members
mented Senator. Sheppard, of Taxas
of the board, and added: "There's
the long-time friend of prohibition,
no point in changing it every day."
to do this very thing. Floods of let­
ters and peti�ions have gone to its
support.
Yes, the Il'overnment refuses to lis­
ten to our pleas. Why? Because
the brewers and distillers again have
a strangle-hold upon legislation.
With their �illions of money, they
strangle all legislation that would de­
crease the sale 'Of their wares.
We are being asked to use less gas,
less oU, less tin, less aluminu!!!., less
steel, less lumber, less paper, less
tion:
We are grinding out history today
as never before known. It is bideou,
history. In it as we read the Iie'ad:
lines' there is little to su,gest a new
orde� such as �e as Christians con-
.,
In addition to news.gathered by the best press a.ssociatioJ;lS
in the w9rld and by local correspondents, the ConstitutiQn ., I
gi.ves itS read'el'!l a variety, of features unexcelled in the'
I'
newspaper world. There are pictures ,of Georgia and tile
world taken by. our pl\.otQgraphers and supplied-by WIRE·
FHOTO, complete sports pages and a woman's page. Each
day the. Con��itution carries the l!1test market reports anc;l (
an' editorial page o.f independent thought. On Sunday there :.
"are sixteen pagel! of comics in color, a roto gravure section,
·This .W-eek magazine -and a loeal magazine: Readers:ofotlre:'
Constitution. receive the writings of -Ralph McGill .. fnez
Robb; "Bugs" Baer, Robert Quillen, Dudley Glass, Louella
Parsons, Ida Jean Kain, Westbrook Pegler, Ralph Jones,
Dorothy Thompson, Lee Carson, Damon Runyan, and a
host of others.
. �OU DON'T HIAR �f III•.., SUlldoy .qu......
"
..., tho papa," ........
J.uru' "111111 "".M th....•••n•••h to •••rolllldl II.ht W. "'"
tfon•••••owe tu.... th.t ••tllfy tho IlIdl"ld••' ....dln.........
Oft" "111M' .. tho "1II11y. HIr••n .I.ht .... ......11. why Th. J••ru'
II tho S....oy .,..d'lIl h••lt .f III.... th.1I 200,000 ..",111.. 1 '
1. MAIH HIWI ••• CGmpl.hI _"001 01
Iocol, IIOhI, notlartal and forel", ....... Two
'full _ 01 ICIltcWlol fIGt"'" "farm PaOO
.r!tten oxp....ly for Rurol Gtargla.
May we put aside all softness and
appeasement and conformity to stu­
pid eustoms, call upon every Chris­
tian woman, every Christian layman,
every' preJl�!i!\r4; � _:'L\f,t Up Your,
Voice Like a tru�pet."
S. 'UCK. COMIC W'IIKLY • • • IrilIlont
�r-calor roproducll"" 01 Amll1I;a:. ...
_lor comic charact..... 16 paOlI' Fayor­
It. with old ond young allk•.
, ,
2. IPOI�Dio, linn . :. The -rd at
eparfl, NPOrted ",; tho Sou""", _._.
rltnctd 11011. Complet. radio _rooo.
. ••.JOU."",L 'SUN'DAY 'M/,GAI'HI •••
Tapo tho 11111 Ftolu...tarl. aboul Gtarglo
folk. and Goorgla faclL "favorlhl lor _IS.
. dau�hter, Dorothy Kate, who have
�n in Tallahassee, Fla., for several
�nths, have returned to Portal to
make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Mooney and rO� LADIES OF CORINTH
children, of Screven, and Mrs. Minnie Mrs. T. J. Hagan entertained the
Sullivan and· Jimmy Parker, of Grove- ladies of Corinth church with a silver
land,. were guests of �r. and Mrs. 1 tea Monday, Dec. 1st. There were
Lonme Parker and famIly Thursday. twelve members nd two visitors in
Miss Debbie Trapnell entertained attendance. In �e contests prizes
her bridge club Wednesday afternoon WC'fe won by Mrs. W. B. Hoatt, Miss
with fourteen guests present. She Ellie Joyner and Mrs.' J. M, Belcher.
served a plate of chicken salad, Mrs. Hagan, assiste,d by Mrs. Logan
toasted nuts, crackers and fruit cake Hagan, served chicken salad with
with coffee. crackers, sandwiches, cake and tea.
Orchid and white chrysanthemums
tied with orchid ribbons were ,on the
plates as favors.
On iFriday, Dec. 19, we will bring On next Tuesday the Corinth W.M.
to a close the first semester's work S. will meet at the home of Mrs. J.
for this school year. Semi-final exams M. Smith at 10 o'clock ta obset'\'e the
will be given the tenth, elev)mth and
twelfth of December. All students
t. 1OC11TY-THIATlI ••• Sacla' ha_
........ c'" """ from all _ tho _.
News end rev'- at cJ._, ,"hlllal"",,"'.
1. THI AMUICAN W'IIKLY ••• 5,",noo
fact tlnd flcll"" 110m th. four carnoll 01 the
glabo. Inl"..tlng and ..citing'Subscribe Today to
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS·
PAPER, GEORG.IA OWNED, GEORGIA EDiTED
• Army Progress
War Secretary Stimson told his .
press conference the army "h�s
sho'NTl really wonderful progress" in
the current maneuvers in the Caro­
lina. He said reports from the
British in Egypt and Libya have
testified to the excellent performance
<>f American equipment being uBed
there.
Mr. Stimson Baid although the
great bulk of tanks fighting in Eu­
rope are riveted, the army is order­
ing cast steel and welded tanks which
are stronger. Gen. Wesson, chief of
ordnance, reported arrangements for
$53,000,000 in facilities to make these
new tanks.
I�------------------------------�------�=·"""""""""""""""""�""""·
4,' MAIKITS--4W aTATI-....AMr'Aill .
••• RIGci;!:!�, uncIentandabl. _ .. ,­
I"" notlartal .....Ino. condItIctnI.
•• IOTOGIAVUR... • . Lotes, and'most In­
�;..tlng "Icturlt pr...nltd mort ."ractly.ly
than ever btla...
'in'g basket goals. The girls' team,
CIOached by Dorothy Huntley, of tliil
teaching stall', promises keen compe­
tition to all challenlren.
Led by the enerlretle chairman 'of
the trustee board, Garfield Hall, tile
teaching stall' made a Irreat ell'ort to
increase the attendance with very
satisfying resulta. Garfield Hall, with·
the principal and the teachers, mada
regular visl� to parents and con•.
vinced many of the value to the pu:
plls of entering early and attending
school regularly,
The trustee board, the teaching
staff and patrons are meeting regu·
larly twice a month to plan for the
improvement of the school aJld thit
community. The IrrBPhic Burvey.
made by the vocational teacher, Johu
W. Lawton, will be used by the
teachers aa a baBla for life-related
teaching, and to develop life-related
enterp-Ises. The Wlltow Hill com·
munity was ,pleased to note t!t8t �ese
surveys aa made by John Lawton, of
the Willow Hili school stall', were
accepted by the state vocational de­
partment to be used aa a criterion iJl
the state of Georll'la.
.
NOTICE. ,
This Is to inform the general put-llc
that I have made application to the •
mayor and city council of the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, to IOperate a reo
tail whisky and wine store at 18 South
Main street in the city of Statesboro;
Georgia, for the next twelve m'Onths,
conmencing December 1, 1941.
(27nov4tc O. L. BOYD.
NOTICE
This is to inform the general pub.
Iic that I have made application to
the mayor and council of the city of
Statesboro to operate a retail whisky
and wine store at No. 18 Courtland
street in the city IOf Sta�sboro, Ga.,
for the next twelve months commenc·
ing on Decemper 1, 1941.
CHARLES B. ALTMAN.
(27itov4tp)
Send Orders Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City
The Atlanta Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper PORTAL SCHOOL
December week of prayer. Each mem­
ber will take a covered dish for the Selective Service and the Navy
are urged to be present and take their
exams on the days on which they are
hutch hour. Mrs. Hubert Mikell is I Navy Secretary Knox told his press
Echeduled.
program chairman for the r�gular conference there has been a 15 per
Our lunch room seems to be run-
December meeting. cent drop in navy enlistments since
the wrped'oings of navy ships in the
ning along very smoothly. ,In the last, SPECIAL FOOD PROGRAM North Atlantic because parents' are
few days the number eating in the
I
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE no longer as willing to give their
lunch room has increased consid!lr:.
. The food preparation comJllittee consent to sons under 21. The navy
ably. will have charge of the "Foods for needs '13,000 volunteers a month
We wish to remind all patrlOns of
\
Defense" program on December 16, noW and beginning next July will
the oyster supper sponsored by the This meeting will be held In the home need 15,000 a month. If sufficient
• P.-T.A. Friday night. Supper wiH be economics department of the Teach- men do not volunteer, Mr. Knox said,
served from 6 to 9 o'clock. ers Collete at 3 o'clock. This will be the navy may have to utilize se-' The president by
executive order
I PHOTOGRAP�-I the �eginning
of a series of dem.on- leetees. delegated to the OPM the power
to
.
strattons and study courses on foods requisition property under the CIOn-
�ake a gift that �nly you can �ive I f6r defense. Prices d,'t,'ons set forth by congress
in the
-SIX photos make SIX personal gIfts. 1 ., , ••
.
Shall we make them for you, at our
Th,s IS everyone s OPPOrtunhY to Labor Secrerory Perkins repiOrted acts of October 10, 1940, and October
Borne, 212 East Hill street? \00 patriotic
since the home is the the eost <>f goods purchased by wage '16, 1941. witcnever requested by
RUSTINS STUDIO, "seeond line of defense." earners and lower-salaried
workers OPM, any federal agency author-
l(27'nov2tp) Statesboro, Ga. ,. in large cities increued 1.2 per
cent ized to requisition property essential
• NOTICE OF ELECTION
\
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDU�E from mid-September. to mid-October. to national defense which c�nnot be
An'.election will be held <>n Satur-
FOR THE COMING WEEK She said a survey' of 18 staple foods obroined in any other way.
day, Decemb�r 6, 1941, for .the pur- Monday, Dec. 8th-Lake View conl- in nineteen c�ties .howed
food prices OPM issued a compariS'On of pres-
pose of electmg three councilmen for 't I d tel d' th fI t
i" the city of Statesboro to
serve for the
munl y. '.
a so rose mlO era y urlDg e rs ent industrial defense efforts with
I ensuing year. Tuesday-Esla comlpunl�y,
9:30 to half of No�ember. those during 1917 and 1918. The
Polls will be IOpen from 8 o'clock 11:30; Esla school, 12:00 to 2:00. Price A.dministrator
Henderson an- comparison showed the productive
a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. Wednesday-Portal school, 9:30 to nounced prices of wooden
household capacity of each worker has greatly
ClTYB��. Sl.AJ�o�����r. 10:30;. Porrol community, 10:30 to furniture were no longer going up. increased because of technical
efil-
(4decltp)
1:00. He asked manu.fac�urers of mattress- ciency, and that, because of lower
Thr�day-Stilson 'school, 9:30 to es, bedspreads, studio CIOuches, metal p�ices, ,the U. S. is now getting more
H. D. pOlla�?7r!�! IOf the prop- 10:30; Stilson community, 10:40 to beds and pillows �
hold prices where value for every dollar spent.
erty of Central of Georgia Railway
1:00. they were on November 1, and
an-
Lend-Lease
C<>mpany, hereby gives notice that
Friday-Petol'ia community. noun.ed the government is .planning
on the 24tli day of November, 1941,
to restrict further price increases in Lend-Lease Administrator Stetti-
he filed with the Interstate Commerce Carnival and Oyster water heaters, radiators and air con- nius rep'orted lend-lease
aid has
Commission at Washington, D. C., S t N '1
ditioners. He also announced man, steadily increased from $18,000,000
an application for a certificate of puh- upper a
eVl s
lic convenience and necessity permit-\ .
ufacturers of more than 50 per cent in Mal'ch to a present torol of more
ting aband'onment of the line of rail- O� Thursday .mght,
Dec. 18, the of all writin&, paper, book and print- than one billion dollars; contracts
road extending from Srotesboro to NeVIls P.-T.A. WIll sponsor
theIr first ing paper--except newsprint-have have been let ior more
than 75 per
Metter, a distance o.f approximate- program of thc seas'on at the home indicated tbey will not raise prices
cent of the first $7,000,000,000; and
I 1d91.49 mllet�' aGII m.
Bulloch and economics building. Their floor space further. the new $6000000000 fund
is be-
n er coun les, eorgla. b
. .. d' h b 'Id"
1 , ,
. H. D. POLLARD, emg Illnlt� smce t e
UI 109 was Priorities ing
allocated rapidly. The agricul-
Trustee of the ProPQl'ty'Of the burned, theIr plans al'e
to have many \
•
.
ture departmcnt reported U. S. pro-
Central of Georgia Railway of the Christmas events outdoor�.
OPM
.
ordered a 10 per cent cut lD
I duction of dry
skim milk must be
A- __�ompany. (4de�tc) The campus will be lighted with the productIOn by
large ,-"anubcturers o� increased 40 to 50 per cent to meet
GRACE WADDELL VS. WILLIAM colorful, Christmas lights.
The glee
[vacuum
.c1eanel's. fOI hou"�hold use,. the total of 200,000,000 pounds re­
WADDELL-In the Su"eri�r Court' club will sing Christmas carols in
a two:thlrds cut 10 pl'odu�tlOn of lead quil'ed for shipment to Briroin. Sec­
of Bulloch County,. Georpla! Jan-i front of the building. Two real Santa. alld tm fOIl for decor�tlve purposes retary of State Hull announced a
uary Term, 1942-Llbel for D,vorce. '11 b t t th 'fts f
and for tobacco chewmg gum bev- .
To the Defendant William Waddell
\'
WI e presen to cu e gt rom nf
.'
I �'I lend-I�ase agreement
with Iceland.
Defendant in said Matter:
'
the large decorated Christmas tree I
erages, co ectlOns, fi ms and s�ml ar •
, You are hereby commanded to be on the campus for the boys
and girls: artICles .. OPM
also announ.ce� It .... iII Defense Expenditures
appear at the next term of the
su- present. Oysters fded and oyster,
shortly mstltute.a new prlortty sys- Federal Rescrve :Soard Chairman
p�rior court of BullOch cou!'ty, Geor- stew and all the goodies that go along', tem under which manufacturers
of Eccles, speaking in New YOI'l<, said
gill, to answer the complamt of the 'th th '11 b d Th re
essential items )vill be allotted ma- "by the middle IOf next year defense
plaintiff mentioned in the caption to
WI em WI e serve. ey 8 .,' ...... • •
hel' libel against you for divorce. ,extending an invitation
to the publtc tellals on a three-months
baSIS m expenditures will probably be running
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans, to come and help them make the pro-
order to cut down' the number of ap- at an annual rate of somewhat 15
judge of said court, this 26th day of gram a success.
\ plications for priorities. bjllion dollars above the middle of
Novembel', 1946: L. BRANNEN, P.-T.A. REPORTER. Priority Unemployment
the current year. Additional taxation
Olerk Superior Court Bulloch Special Assistant Nehemlds
IOf the must be impoied
and further re-
County, Georgia. TO ENFORCE LAWS OPM contract distribution division,
straints (to consumer spending) must
",,!e. I'ecom�e�d that eXI!;tl�g laws' "peaking in St. Louis said al'my, and
be imposed." He seid he hoped "fur-
NOTICE prohlblttng fishmg
and huntmg on I
'. ther taxation will first tap the cor-
This is to infoI'm the general pub- �he Sabbath; existing law� prohibi:-
navy contrar1;s torol.mg $31,577,090 po'l'ate excess profits and the middle
Iic that I have made application to mg the sale
of merchandIse and It-
\
have been awarded m areas where
f
.
d b th S b PM b
and upper individual income brack-
the mayor and CIOuncil of the �i�y 0 quors, wmes. a!,
eers on
..
e "0- 0 found employment caused y
Statesboro to operate a reroll beer b.ath,. and eXlstm� laws requmng
t e shorroges of materials for non-de-
ets." An OPM credit consultant,
store at No. 236 East Main' and, Itghtm.g of vehIcles
nfter sundown '.' speaking in Chicago, said "consumer
Gordon streets in the city of Srotes- be rlg"ldly
enforced. To that end w.e I fens�
work. He saId ten areas, �n- credit contrar is contributing as
bol'o, Ga., for the next twelve months
\
fu.rther recomme.nd that one addJ,-, 1 cludmg 75 plants
and one entIre m.-
I t I b I d
. much as the new federal rox law to
CIOmmencing on December 1, 1941.
tiona coun y po Iceman e emp oye .
\
dustry, have been certIfied as ..It-
R KENNEDY
the battle against inflation."
L. . . Th bo t;;t"' ts
. gible for these special awards. 1",,====;;""========'"
(4dec4tp) eluded in :�e �ep��e�f t�:r�r:�d Labor Supply
NOTICE. 1 jury at the October, term, 1941, of The social security
bIOard reported
This is to inform the general public' Bulloch superior court. All parties 475000 workers were scbeduled to be All parties are
warned not to hnnt
that I have .made application t:o the violating �hese
laws will have cases hir�d and '100,OOO/scheduled to be or otherwise trespass on the lands
mayor and CIty council of the elty of made agalllst
them after November. . . . . belonging to Mrs. 1.. S. Faircloth,
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a 9th. In addition to
the above, 'it is laId off
m 9,900 mdustrlal estaahsh- M,·s. Lucile Brannen and my home
reroil whisky, wine and beer store also against the law
to operate,p!,neh ments between now and February. place; any violator will be presecut­
at 24 West Main s�reet in the city of boards or any other �me
IOf chance.
I NetI�lY
250,000 workers will be taken ed to the' fullest extent <>f the law,
Srotesboro, GeorgIa, for' thet next So be goverped aceordmgly. . or. in the aircraft and shippin� in- regardless
IOf whose property they
twelve "J1lonths, commencing on De- This November S,
1941:' . 'd' tri th rt t' ted' ·we'Bupposed·to. be
on,
cember, I, 1941. W.
W. STRICKLAND, us ea,
e repo es Ima. .
(27nov4tc) REX HQDGES. (6nov2tc) \\ COUllty
Poli'eeman. The office of agrlCultu.ral.. def�n.e, (l8novStp d." Iitli__ili__1lllli_1IIiil �_iiiii_"""-j'
Colored Schools
WlIIow Hill Community ,
Paints School House
relations announced that "if all pos­
sible means of conserving manpower
and utilizing it efficiently are em­
pllOyed farmers should not be ha!'di­
capped seriously by labor next year."
Assistant OeD, Director Eleanor
'Roosevelt told a press conference the.
OCD is planning a "women's' land
army" to help harvest next year's
Splendid co-operation IOn the part
of the patrons, teachers and friends
of the Willow Hill J�. High School
.
has made it posaible, through pledges
and cash donations, to seCure the ma­
terial to paint the school bulldlnlr
and to idlprove the school grounds.
Assi.ted by Garfield Hall, chairman
of the trustee boards, the painting of
thc building began December 1st, and
it is the hope of the trustees and
teaching staff to have the painting of
the building completed before the
Christmas holidaYs.
Organization is the key word at
Willow Hill. The tour divisions of
group A bave organized and are
working on their own initiative.to
beautify their classroom, conduct as­
semblies, and in developing a form IOf
Belf-government. Each divisilOn has
its own officers and meets regularly
to transact business of its group.
The community Sunday school is
progressing and becoming a helpful
factor in the aesthetic and spiritual
life of the community under the lead­
ership of the superintendent, Joe Reid,
and the Bible class teacher, John
. Green, patrons of the school. Beatrice
L.' Dominis, principal of the Willow
Hill Jr. High School, is the teacher
of the young people's class.
The first edition of the school pa­
pe'r, "The Willow Hill Clarion," ha.s
just been issued. Sponsorod by Frank
E. William�, <>f the teachi!lg staff, it
is spicy with news IOf the pupils' ac­
tivities, and the Ohristmas spirit.
The Willow Hill "Tigers," coached
by the vocational teacher, John W.
Lawton, are preparing to hold the
repurotion won last term as the cham­
pion basketeers of th� county. Man­
boy Knight, Randall Heard, Harvey
Davis, and Aleck Pearsell show the
same unbeatable technique in mak-
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
crops.Nlp;ht Phol\e 411Day Phone 340
(5Iantfe)
'Property Requisitioning
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WIN'l'ER
CLOTBES7
They're beat If you had them
cleaned at thia. modern '!IlUt
i ,before yOG a_ed tlte. any.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER�;
FECTLY 'SAFE, GUAIlAN· ;
TEED
.
AND INS U, R B D.
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE. �
Japan may be stalling for tim_
that she is bluft'ing on tbe one hand
and talking vaguely about under­
standings on the other, in order to
keep the United States from aefinite
action now. Every day that passes
obviou!ly makes it a harder job ro
unseat her from her position of mili­
tary power in Asia, However, every
day that passes als'o makes Japan
weaker economically.
This government is giving abso­
lutely no ground to Japan. The
American attitude" in effect, tell�
Nippon that if she insists on c�n­
quest she will have war with us.
There is no c1'!""'i season for moth.&--4lo wliy not always be safe by.
continually usIng this modern seni.. known as Moth-Son" which .
In used In connection witJt our IM.PROVED DRY CLEANING. "
BEST OF ALL-It !=08ts nothing extra for thia added service. EY_aT"
gar�ent we clean IS moth-proofed.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18
FOR RENT-Rooms or apartment
connecting bath. Mrs. A. TEM�
PLES, 452 South Main street.
(13Nov3tc)
.
Fo, Expe/'l Se,vice...
BRING ,YOURFOlD
wWBACK HO'MEW'
STRAYED-Frolp Mrs. E. L. Smith's
place, red heifer, unmarked, on No.
vember 20, weight about 400 lbs. J.
ROGER AKINS. (21novltp)
• WAN,TED
'»r
'1
••",
�
\
1,000,000 Pounas
PECA·NS
(4dec4tc)
WILL PAY YOU THE WGHEST MARKET PRICES
FOR. ALL YOU HAVE
�
SEE US I FlftST BEFORE .YOU SELL YOUR
PECAN CROP
WARNING
"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NID\-S THURSDAY,
DEC, 4; 1941'
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senson just starting, the sugar cane
Miss Liz Smith and Mrs. Howell
I U1J
grinding, hog killings, with sausages,
l'urely Personal Sewell were visitors in Savannah l15) I!:I)./\.'\\l\l}tma:l'l� � cracklin' bread, etc., and I wonderedC I LQ)\S;io i.\. VV \Sd\SdllU if she had ever been to the countyTuesday.
, "Where' Nature Smiles?" The only
Rev. R. S. New conducted the trouble with we Bulloch countians,Robert Groover, of Augusta, visit- Thanksgiving service at Cobbtown So much has been going on for
the
we seldom ever stop long enough to
ed his mother, Mrs. George Groover, Thursday. young set
the past few we�ks they realize exactly the lap of luxury we
have about decided there will be noMonday. Mr. and M\'S. Dedrick Waters spent let-up before the C�ristmas holidays really
live in. Come up sometimes,
Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah, several days during the past week are over. Joyce Smith IS really hav- Mrs. Daniel,
and let's show you an-
d h thi k with h t to other �ounty just as good as Brooks,spent a few ays ere IS wee in Augusta. ing quite a time: recently � e --:en and it begin. with a "B" too.-Willrelatives. Miss Gertie Seligman spent a rew home-coming at the University
of
AROUND TOWN.
M J H 'It f Nahunta is Georgia and if any of you have ever _s_e_e.;y_o_u _rs. oe ami on, 0 'days this week in Waycross as guest been to' one of Georgia's home-com-visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett. ings you know it's just one week end MAJOR AND MRS COWARTLowell Mallard. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. T. of breakfasto, dances, luncheona, tea ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
C. B. McAllister and Kermit Carr F. Brannen and Elizabeth Thomas dances and 'of course the big foot-•
were business visitors in Atlanta dur- spent Wednesday in Savannah.
ball g�me and formal dances in be­
tween. Joyce went up to Atlanta to!ng the week. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and the Georgia-Tech game the past. weekW. H. Bliteh has ret�rned to GadSk daughter, Jane, have returned from end with a party. and she ad�lts Itsden, Ala., after spending the wee holida visit with relatives in Con- pretty hard to keep your mind on
end with his family here.
a
d NYC your books too close. But Cora and
Mrs. D. A. Brannen has returned, corM'rs
.
BI'I'I W'aters' 'a'nd son, Jack, Harry never have to worry abouttheir daughters" scholastic recorda,from Pensacola, Fla., where sh� spent have returned from Dublin, where they are always -on top. Betty was
five weeks with her son, E. Wilson.
they spent two weeks with her moth- home from Vanderbilt until the polio
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach a�d er, Mrs. R. L. Autry. scare was over. Betty has been givenCI k d AI of Claxton VIS a student job, and next year she has a�ons, ar an, L
-
Mrs. Gordon Pearson, Mrs. Floyd grand offer with the Ilniveraity forIted her mother, Mrs. H. Clark, Sun- Pearson, Miss Rita Jones .and Dell permunent work.-By the way, how
day.. . . Pearson formed a party shopping in many of you have seen the lovely gold
MISS Sara Lee .�t1son, �f MllI?n, Savannah Tuesday afternoon. bracelets the Epicureans gave their
spent the Thanksgiving holidays With Mrs. E. J. Tyson Sr., Miss Pnrticia pledges
the past week? Quit.e a f�w
h ts M d M H d -of our town girls went to th.ls serer-
_, e� parents,
r. an. rs. u son Tyson and E. J. Tyson Jr., of Bain- ity this year and our town girls real-
'. Wilson. bridge, spent the holidays here with Iy were rushed. Rushing for sorer-Miss Annette F�B�klin, o.f Atlan�, Coach George Tyson and Bill Tyson. itios isn't just done in the few weeks
.pent the 'I'hankagiving holidays With A. M. Seli"man' and Miss Gertie allotted to the &'iris
at the college,
h t M d Mrs P G
b but during the year they keep theirer p�ren s, r. an .., Seligman spent Thursday in Atlanta eyes on the high school seniors, soFranklin.
I
and attended the football game be- you better be watching your step,Mr. and. Mrs. Car os Hudson and
tween the Georgia and Tech fresh- girls. Already some "f our senior
Miss Jean Hudson, of Savannah, were
men.
.., girls are trying to decide just where
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miss Mary Helen New, 'of Fitzger- they
will go to college. Carmen Cow-
Cowart Monday evening.
aid,' Miss Manora New, of Pelham,
art is studying catalogues from dif-
ferent colleges and trying to make up
Friends of Marion Carpen tel', pop- and Earl Gustafson, of Birmingham, her mind.-We've heard a whisper
ular director of the Statesboro band, were holidays guests of Rev. and of a very unusual Christmas party to
will leam with regret that he is ill Mrs. R. S. New. be given this year during the
holi-
h M
. days. And you better begin to thinkat his home on Sout am street.
• Miss Ida Seligman of Atlanta, Miss of those costumes, as it's to be strict-
Mrs. Hudson Wilson and daughters, Ruth Silgman of Hinesville, and Miss Iy a' costume affair. The invitations
Misses. Sara Lee, Dorothy and Louise Rosa Lee Underwood of Hinesville will be out around the 25th.-Quite
Wilson, and Mary Franoes Murph! were the week-end guests of Mr. and an attractive visitor in our town the
past week wns Mrs. Vernon Litaker,formed a party visiting in Savannah Mrs. L. Seligman. who came down with her husband and
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and little girl to spend the North Caro-
Tom Carpenter, who was returning little daughter, Beverly Jean, and Iina Thanksgiving with the George
t C BI di FI f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brinson and Prathers. She was attractively dress-o amp an mg; a., rom army ed in black dress with a delft blue
maneuvers in South Carolina, spent daughter, Margaret, visited Savan- off-the-face ielt.-We almost had to
a short while with his brother, Marion nah and Tybee Sunday. envy the bank employes the- past
Carpenter; and family Monday. Mrs. Harry Brunson and her little week when they celebrated Thanks-·
giving on the national holiday and �daughter, JIlaxine, have returned from the next Thursday on t\le state hqli-
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. San- day.-EdniL Cain Daniel had quite an
ford Vandiver at .Good Hope. They .interesting article in the Sunday 'At­
were accompanied home for a short lanta Journal teliing of the good
times the people of Brooks countyvisit by Mrs. Vandiver and small son, have this time of the year. Of the fat
Tommy. turkeys-waiting to be killed, the bi,rd
!\JISS. RIGGS AT .IJOME
FOR THANKSGIVING
Hazel Smallwood, Miss Bernil:�
Hodges, Miss Lillian Blankenship, Mr,i
and I\(rs. Ike Minkovitz, Miss Ste
Simmons, Wesley Moore, Hobson Du­
bose, J. Brantley Johnson, Tiny Ram­
sey, Frank Simmons Jr., Louie Sim­
mons, Bill Alderman, Miss Betty Till­
man, Grant Tillman, Bud and Ja'bk
Tillman and E. L. Poindexter Jr.
Guest prizes were preaented to Mrs.
Emit Akins and Mrs. B. B. Morris, of
Statesboro, and to Mrs. Harold Aver­
itt, of Millen. Guests included 1111'.
and Mra. Akins and Mr. and II1rs. B.
B. Morris, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Averitt, of Millen;
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Louie Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell, and Mr.
and' Mrs. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Gee and Mis. Homer Parker.
INTERMEDIATE DAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. is bei!,g observed as \11"':1'­
mediate day at the Statesboro Baptist
church. We would like to have every
Miss Dorothy Kate Riggs, who is boy and girl from thirteen through
student nurse in the W ....ren Candler sixteen ye�rs. of age come worship
Hcspital, Savannah, spent Thanks- together in our regular Sunday school
giving at home with her parents, Mr. and church services Sunday morning.
and Mrs. Arthur Riggs. She was ae- Special emphasis is being placed on
companied back to Savannah by her "My Church," so we may, aU become
sister, Miss Joyce Riggs, her brother, more familiar with, the e)lurch and.
Arthur James, and Miss Mildred what it means to us. A place will
Dominy, who spent the night in Sa- be reserved for everyone and special
vannh.
music will be given by intermediate-:Jt '
WEEK END IN ATLANTA MRS. FRA:NK SMITH,
. Supt. Intermediate. Department:Among those spending the week
end in Atlanta ani!' attending tile PRESBYTERIAN-CIRCLES .
Georgia-Tech. football game' were Both circles of the Presbyterian
Miss Frances Deal, Miss Billy Tur- Auxiliary will meet Monday after­
ner, MiSs Mary Frances Groover, noon with Mrs. Leon Tomlinson at
Curtis Lane, Mr. lind Mrs. Kobert, 3:30 o'clock. White cross contribu­
Donaldson, Bobby Donaldson, Miss tions will be sent off at this meeting.
• BULLOCH TIMES ..... CoIIatTlatlaeBeutof�"Where l'("a&u.S..u."JIIlnodl CeaDtJIn the Beartof -Georgia"Where NatareSmil_"
(STATESBORO NEWS--:-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATBSBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 11, 1941. VOL.50-NO.·....
Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart were
hosts at a lovely dinner party at their
horne in Atlanta Saturday evening
with several Statesbo�o and Millen
friends as honor guests. Large
chrysanthemums' and Thanksgiving
decorations formed an attractive
·
..et­
ting for the party. Following dfnb!:r
bridge was played and for high score
Lieut-Col. Louie Thompson woll a
double deck of cards for high score.
Mrs. Harry Griffin, of Richmond,
Va., who is spending sometime with
her mother, Mrs. Willi. Waters, will
be joined during the week end by Mr.
Griffin and they will go to New Or­
'Jeans for a few weeks.
I, Croll Road•• Trapunlo embroidery high on Ihe blouse and on
Quality foods at lower Prices!
Phone 248 •••. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
tailored
->' with
SUGAR, 5 lb. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGhiABLES
FRUll' CAKE MIX 29C -- ---,-Pound Juicy Round or Loin Tender Green .
Wax Paper or Paper 15c STEAKS Lb.25c Snap Beans; lb. 8cNapkins, 2 pkss,
Pure·Lard, 2 Ibs. 27c
Tipy Tender
. Chuck OKRA, lb. 10c
STEAK Lb.20cPET MILK 8�Tall can Yellow Squash, lb. 8c
Small Green BUTIER 17lC
Stew
BEEF
,
Lb.15c LnrgeBEANS, tall cans 2c Tomatoes, 31bs. 25cMaxwell House Coffee 29cPound Pork . La�ge
Dog Food, can 5c HAMS Lb.2� CELERY 9c
April, Shower Garden 15c Pork MammothPeas, can
SHOULDERS�b.19c LETTUCE, head 9c·CUPSWELL COFFEE, -lb. 19c
(Made by Maxwell House) COLLARD
Oleo,2Ibs. 29c Fresh Pig Greens, bunch 10c
Lard Cans, 3 for $1.00 BRAINS Lb.20C TURNIP
75c value Brooms 59c Breakfast (cello wrap) Greens, bunch IOc
SALT or MATCHES 5c BACON Lb.25c Fancy2 for - Carrots 8cSmoked Sausage, 2 lbs. 25c
COOKING OIl- 69cHalf Gallon Pork Irish
CRACKERS-I-Lb. Box CHOPSLean Lb.25c Potatoes, 5lbs. 13c
Salteens ............. IOc
Vanilla Wafers ........ 15c OYSTERS, pint 25c Bell
Graham ............... IQc
Fresh (Uncooked) Peppers, 2 for 5c"
Prince Albert can 10c SHRIMP 19c ONIONS, 2 Ibs. 9cLb.Domino CIGARETTES 25c2 packages Croakers - Mul1et Cabbage, lb. 4c
CHIPSO, large 25c Dressed Cat Fish GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for 15cSmall box Chipso free
KLEK 15C FATBACK Lb.1r
Thin skin, sweet, juicy
2 IOc packages Oranges, each Ie
SILVER DUST 25cToweD free!
S�um�f� . ���� Grn��fJHOLSUM or OBOY 10eBREAD, loafLemon Peel, Orange Peel.,
:o,tee. .Ra,isinso Mince Meat, Phone 24;8 Free. DeliveryFigs, Cake Spice, WaI-lOcJaziI Nuts, pkg:
classic
�1>!'-"
;,,)r1!f. simplicity
v., collection
,'<
.....
I��' by
I,
the pockels of Ihe skirt. Shirring at eilher side of the neck gives graceful
third dimension 10 Ihe waist. Blue. pink, beige, gold, green. 12 10 20.
2, Sunny. The new long lenglh locket in a dressmaker two piece suil.
The skirl is extremely simple wilh ils single deep boxplea I.' The
lackel has a buill·in bell. Beige, green, cococ, blue. 121020.
3, Sea Shell. Sea shell scallops on collorond bodic.e. Tucks
at bollom of blouse for fullness; shirring below tho bodic.
for added inlerest 10 skirl. Blue, pink, aqua, green, cocoo.
12 to 20. 4, Jill. Beautifully lailored coot dress, ullerly.
unadorned save foro smallering of lrapunlo embroidery
around Ihe pockels. Blue, beige. cocoa, .vio/el. 141044.
ZlIII&Ibar I. em .xd�lv. L'Alglon '.'e.
,,� .,.un rayon, 2O'Jr, wooll
8,�
H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
'. i.,:
HiUer at this .mom_tl'
'.
making' public addreu;', �
absolutely eertaln to Ind
declaraUon of war.
FOOTBALL SQUAD .:
GUFSTS AT ROTARY'
. Twenty-Five Youngsters
Invited To Dine Me
'Given Cerdlal Welcome
J. •
I
"
"
,-
/1-
.'.,
